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TRUE PRAYER 

There is much seeking for God that does not amount to 

a.earching for him with all the heart.. There is much praying, 

and too little prayer. There are many petitions. but ~oo little 

expectation. There is too reckless a nasbing into the presence 

of God, and too little patient waiting to hear what he will speak. 

True prayer has to do directly wit:h the infinit.eJy high and 

holy God; and true prayer ever finds bim.. and in finding hjm 

gets all tha1: divine wisdom and love can bestow upon the seeker .. 

consistently with God's glory and the creature's highest good. 
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() Lord our luat~"h' I·al},r,... H'i J""(-'L~ n(>: 
u-hal 0 do.,· rno:\" hrin~; fnr/h. 14',11 lifOlI Julf' 
us 10 flo~t' ollr hand in tJ,';n~ 1(> 1.(" Ird b,· :Ju. 
Ihi..s tL'«k. Thou knOtt"'"SI n-hol t.r /'("S: for. 1fL.S. 

alld tl,11 I ho" lu {f' u.s 10 I nu I (}u (" r. V"JII ::C';2rrJ 

Ilso" (t'odt's' in NIls..! tev do ".01 I .. "ore .\10')" 

U't' 1".1.$1 OUt" ~dfrn d.fJ)'s art' dorl.· and ~coh<rJ 
tJ,rngs st'rm 10 go agains: us. .'41 oy ::J:'~ /1(" obu 
10 chi"t'r rlu suiTmrs9 by our symf'Olh)'. to 
I~righlr,. tlu I,opt's of Ih~ cJi..scm.T¥J9t'd. a~ ,~' 
}'rlp ollr fdlcnc'J 10 SUo IIf~ tJUnys 'PUJI arc 
'""0 r II, u.Jfi/t' in lift". /'f } ("'5 II s· ".amt'. Am~. 

Good Ch.eer Froa:. • ( ) lJ r ag-c ... d f nend. 
Lone Sa.b,bath Keeper Erllilv P. :--':cwton. 
in Nortla Carolina of Hope ~1ills. ~. 
C., writes us regarding he-r apprl"'C"iation of 
t he SA BRAT II H ECORI>ERS. She \f,,·as e-spe'C
ially interested in finding a copy of the 
R. F.CORDER for J 11 ne 29. 1 CXlR. \Jo-j t h a cut 0 f 
R.ev. Peter Chanlh.erlin. which ~he w-as anx
iOlJS to show t() an inter~sted fric-nd. 

~fiss ~ewt()n and her hrother. He-y. D. ~. 
:'\ewton. diseas.ed. have heen for nlafl\' \'e-ars 
f arlli liar nanl(""S to R F:CORUER rc-aclers. .At. fte-r 
..;.orne goo,d words for the papc.-r and its heJp 
til her in her ciC'Clining years, .... he write-s as 
f ()l1ows : 

Prr-ctou<; BihlC' , How it comfort .. and ChC"'C""N me 
in my lonl inC'ss and ...,. e-akne-s, ........ I nr;u thc t-lrcie-r 
land. 

Thank (;"1(1 that my fathe-r li:a\"c Ole- Zl ··v.hok 
Bihle-'· and not a ~cw Tr-tarnnll ol\l~' It v.~ .. 
the- c-ntire- wriur-Il worrt of (~t ;u we- h;l\-e- it 
And I thank (~ for li:i ... ing me- pinus p;lre-nts v.hn 
("arty taught me to rc\"e-rrr1lC-c. Ie-.r. dIlCi bdte-,·c tho ... 
H ihlc te-achings. 

F':',,-n- since I be-I ic-i"(··d in J r-sus ac; m~' ~;l\-,or hi .. 
\'ord ha.s bc-nl as a "I:amp unto m~' i C't""t ::Lnd • 
1ili:ht unt.~ my p.ult."· And though 1 nh("fl sturn· 
hie-. thai s.a.me Bible (C'lIs mc th.1 hC' ...,.ill nn'e-r 
ka n- mC' nor r ors.a.ke me. 

B I r-s sC"d be- (~ r Dr :a 11 his prC"'Ciou s prnmls.c-s 
and tnldC'r mC'rriC'c;. to mC' .• sinnc:-r 5o.d,-c-d by Ii:raC'C" 

Blessed inde'e·d is such a testinlon~· fronl 
an a.ged pilg-rilll who ne-ars the suns.et of 
life. There are very Inany anlong our ~(""d 
friends who are finding their hope like an 
anchor to the soul. sure and stead fast. reach
ing to that which lie-s heyond the hounds of 
earth. 11ay the SABBATH RECOROF.ll eyer 
he a help to' stich we-ary pilgrinls to the 

pr(lnli~J land. Sad indC1."d 'W~ould \\.~ be if 
we ",houJd s.ay or do anything to darken such 
all out look. or 10 l)("'("}oud such a hope-. 

Th. La.a.ldord (.11 anoth~r page we gi''T 
Scu:ulay Bill our rc-aciers the Sunday bill. 
which is tX"in~ p~Sl"'(j upon Congress. sim
ply to show how ri<j,culous a mc:as:u~ some 
re 1i,::6o n -by -La w n" {nrnle-rs are capable 0 f 
ruaking-. 

It "-N."'Ol'" ahllo~t unheh~\-a.hl(" that rnt"n in 
th('<;,.('" tlnl{""~. CdJhnC th(,-Ill~h·e-s Cbristians. 
c •• uld h~ found 10 f ranu' such a hill, and to 
pr~~nt 1t 111 all ~non ..... ne-s, i OT passag<" b,' 
the ConJ!-rc-, .. oi (hC" l-nit('"(:i SUt('S of 
:\ ru('"rica _ I ~h()u J d t I'll n.k t he m{'"'rnbc-rs 0 f 
C(}n~re-~'" \\ .,uid i c .. d In.,,.uhc .. d O\~r the in1-
pltcar;Ot1 such a nlC'a..'ure carri~ on the fact 
(If it. ref.!"drtiinJ! th~ir standi~ and their 
a hili t y t () sprak f o If" an c-n hgh t ('1u"d Ch ri ~tian 
nation. Such a hin rlli~t he more' 3.P'?TO

priat('" in the dark days of IhC' Inquisirioft. 
hut H1 t')(~·."C' tlnl("S 1t not nnh· di~nts its 

fl1.akc-rs. hut it Inlphe-~ a '-{'"'ry' 'low opinion of 
the rnt:ntal and nlor:ll calihe-r of the bw 
(nak('"rs to WhUT11 n 1 .... prC""sMHC"d for pa.s~. 

Th~ fe't of Ih('" hIll It~l i is c:-n0l.lg'h to 
<\(" i ('"a t it in I h('" ('"~(".. 0 f ('"\~C"~. though! f ul 
<. -hrhttan. whc-thC"T 1n C(ln~~'!oo or In the 
rank and (11('" (J i t hC' c-oT11nl( fl1 pc-.opic. 

\\'h~n th('" natIon ~"("'t .. wh~Te lt a.ppro,\·c:-!' 
"itch a hill. It wlll t.ak(" a l(fn~ str''P lo.-ard 
I he <lark ae('"~. 

P tea.. RC!II:DC'lI:D.b.r tb. () U T rc-.a<lc-rs 
ReconleT On .... Week prohahJ~· ~ 
Cd II in (h('" La. ... t i ~~ue i or a H F.£'Oitn££ 

wC"("k. a.!o- ~H~l!c-st("·d hy (Ioe uf OUT young 
people. 

\ \ . (" a T'('" a n x ion... I ha t t he (" ff on to inC"f't".ase 
our suh«-ript)(J!l list. In \1Ii-h;ch th('" ~~oung 
pC''Ople ar"('" <,,0 dC"('"pl~' int~~t<""d. ~l ha,~ a 
i air t ria I and rnC"C"t ~-i I h t h('" S.UC"C"'eSS 1 t 500 

much dC"50"CTV('"S. 

How 5-C'\~eral hundrt"'d S~'·('"11th Ihy R.ap
tist faJniliC"<' c-an J!ll :'T.aT ah-c-r year without 
h;n-ing lhe R f:COkDF.lt in the-iT hurtleS. is hard 
tn underst.and. This is ~aU~' soo wben:' 
young JX"'Opie an:- gTo'W-ing up. 'W·ho5l'e f utun: 
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attitude will largely settle the question of 
our denomination's future. 

What progress could our people have 
made in years gone by toward organizational 
unity and mutual help.fulness among our as
sociations and our churches, if there had 
never been any denominational paper? 
\-Vhat a mistake it would be if the RECORDER 

should cease to make its weekly visits to our 
church people. and its messages should no 
more inform our scattered ones regarding 
our work! 

I f we take out all the Sabbaths and the 
holidays. leaving only the working days of 
the year-'-say an even three hundred-then 
the SABBATH RECORDER would cost about 
five-sixths' of one cent a day. Think of it! 
for less than one cent for every working day 
in the year. your family could have the 
SABBATH RECORDER every week. with its 
nlessages from various parts of the denom
ination. its home news, and the good things 
from all the boards. 

How can the young people in any Seventh 
Day Baptist family be expected to renlain 
loyal and to keep in touch with our interests 

'if they never see the paper or hear it well 
spoken of by their parents? 

The SABBATH RECORDER is the one only 
means by which denominational unity can he 
strengthened, and it. should find a place in 
every loyal household. 

Let all the people help in this drive for 
new subscribers in the week fronl June 3 t(') 
June 9. 

The All Im.portant As the clays and weeks 
Question Today fly swiftly by. bringing 
us nearer to the General Con ference in Cal
ifornia, many hearts will he anxiously won
dering what steps can be taken there to best 
promote our welfare in the years that are 
comIng. "\Vatchman tell us of the night, 
what the signs of promise are" will be the 
plea uppermost in many minds. 

In view of our wonderful history, al1d 
face to face with conditions of todav, we 
are all anxious to do the things which will 
give assurance of victory for tomorrow. 
With the experiences of more than two 
hundred years of active denominational Ii fe, 

, we should have sufficient data to guide us in 
the line of duties that will most surely result 
in a happy and victorious future. 

Questions confront us of which our 
fathers never dreamed. The tides of a 
new life are sweeping us into seas of which 

thev had no chart. a11d for which they could 
not- plan. \Ye. their children, Inust wisely 
and carefully guide the ship away from 
rocks that threaten shipwreck. There are 
those who think that the coming Conferen('e 
holds a yery i mportan t place in regard to 
our destiny as a pt>ople, and the hope is 
widely preyalent that we 1l1ay arise to the 
snprenle elllergency of the hour. and find 
a COl11I11on ground upon which the radical 
and the const>ryati\'e nlay stand. and in the 
Christ spirit work together for the COlllrnOIl 
good. 

1Iav the hand of our father's God lead 
us all-to united effort for plans which shall 
hring- streng-th to all the dear churches: en
large Ollr dt>T1oo1inatioIlal life, and unite us 
in the honds of Christian hrotherhood for 
promotion of the Bible Sabbath and for the 
salvation of sOllls, 

l\1ay the great practical questions pertain
ina to denonlinational life and work fill our 

h '. 
every heart. he uppenl10st In eyery seSSlOn. 
and pervade eycry appeal. r Jet every dele
gate cleterllline to give these things the fir~t 
place, I Jet us thank Cod and take courag-e. 
There are t()O Illany enc()Ura~611g things now 
for llS to lose heart. Xever did we have 
such a host of loyal 'young people in tht> 
front ranks as we have toda\". Their futurc 
loyalty depends IlHICh l.lpOY{ the unity of 
spirit and enthusiasnl with which we older 
ones take up their work as yoke-fellows. 

News Notes The tlllIllistakahle voice ()f 
protest over the eyi<1el1t difficulty in our 
courts to cOl1yict ;1 rich criYllinal is heard 
on everv hand ill these days, through lead
ing ne~'spapers frOtll )'laine to Californi~. 
"Acquitted, hut not vindicated" is the eVI
dent verdict of the general public as seen 
in dozens of periodicals, after the close of 
the Sinclair long-drawll-out trial. 

The Xew York Times says: 

"This is emphatic evidence that you can't con
vict a million dollars in the Cnited States under 
the order that prevails no",., The Supreme Court 
has the number of this whole gang, and in the 
minds of the American people Sinclair stands con
victed of bribery, fraud, conspiracy, and ),et direct 
conviction is impossible. 

"It is disgusting, discouraging, Out of it ought 
to come a resolve to see that justice can he made 
again to prevail, and to establish that laws art' 
applicable to all people, no matter how high or 
low. " 

The H ('rard- Tribu1ZC puts it quite as 
strong: 
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"The acquittal of Hany F. Sinclair is do hilure 
IIf justice. which e~"("'r~ .. hone-5t man will dC"plore 
It is to br- addc-d to the- long list of e-s.capes from 
dcse-n'C'd punishme-Jlt which Ihe- ('xct"'Ssj~·(' tcndC'r
IlC'SS and grolC'squC' inlricacic-s of Am('rican crim
inal Jaw ha .... e poC'rmiuC'd in rC"CC"flt yC'aTS. 

"Hut no c\e-aring of the' dC'fc-nria.nt"s nlooraJ rC'
",pollsihility is in· ... oh·t"'d in ,h(' \"('rdicl. That quC"s
t iOI1 was se-ult"'d hy the- dC'Cisinn nf thC' SuprC"nle 
Court in ,he- ci .... il action. The- cotmtr:-' u·ilJ nut 
fllr~rt and should not forge-t the- dis.grac'C'ful fraud 
practice-d upon ,he nation by Sinclair and F.;tll in 
the Teapot Dome- kas.e-"· 

Then there are plenty of puhlic rl1en .... ·l~() 
k Jl () W f nil well t ha t j u ~ t i n~ .. ,,·a.. t h wa rt e .. d 1 n 
tht' fafll()tlS fllistrial. and who a~ree perfC'("'t
h· with this staternent fronl the chairn1.an 
(; f the J ud icia ry ..... ·hen he said 

"Sinclair has too much "l<"nC'~· til tx- c"flvictc-ci 
\\'(, ought to pa.. .... a la\,,' that flO rnan \" .. rtb $100 .. 
000.000 should tx- tric-d for a crinlC'. That at 1C'4!>t 
wlluld nlake us consiste-nl." 

The .\"aJilHI of ~ew York 5.aY<;.: 

Thr ac{(uittaJ "is a grave blll\" 1<1 the adlllini .. · 
tratiofl of ju .. tice. 

"Front the- Pacific tn thC' AtlaJl,ic rnrn and wn· 

Ille-n, after witJ1("''''<''in~ thC' ;tCtllJittal of ~indajr and 
I>ohe-flV an' dC"Clarin~ tha: it is c;.c-ttlC"£i that IhC'rC' 
arc t"':(~ kind .. of ju<;tin"'--<lnC' for the rich and 
"lie for the poor.. Thry arc ri~ht" 

Thes.e are olll ... four te~tifll()ni("s rc-g-ardin;.! 
the fll;ltter, out ;,f at l("a~t fiftN""11 quotation" 
fnlTll as nlany leadin~ papers frofn ~Iain(" to 

California and frurn .\Iinnes-ota In the Gult. 
all of \\'hich ha\"(: COJlle under 111... own 
Il()tlc(~. 

C)ne st rung editorial de'cides t hat .. It i~ 
the voter, and 'hiln alone. to ..... horn this en
lire suhject 111 lIst g(J fll~ further deterrnina-
. " tlon. 

(;rcat preparations are heing rll.""de hy the 
I'resbyterians for t hei r C;eneral ;\ s.~efnhly 
which nlccts this nlonth ill Tulsa. Okla. 
~()flle serious quest ions are pending for 
settlefllent there. and their leaders are plead
inK fur the exercise of the Christ spirit. in 
(Jrder that the issues fna ... he wisely Illet and 
happily settled. 

;\ her ~evel1te~·l1 ve.ars (If ~IT\·jce as pa~
tor of the Church ;)f the }{edeelner in Chi
cago, Rev. Dr. J uhn H. Hopkins offered his 
resignation. Hut his church declined to 

accept it. and he decides to SoC'TVC another 
\~ear. 

(hl ~Ia~' 1.5. the Southenl Ba.ptists will 
hold their annuaJ cOll''''elltion in Chattanooga.. 
Tenn. 

The joint eXl)("(iitioJ1 of the A.nl~rican 
Schonl of ()rif"'llta.1 Research has unearthed 
the rernains of an enormous t"C"ntple- in ~Ie..c;;;o
pCltanlia. with ("i~hty-f(lur large rooms. 
which i~ ~llpp(t ... ed to have l){"eIl l..Juri<"'d fur 
a t lea ... t 3500 \"(."a:r ~. ~ f (I re 1 han I 2(X) tab
I e (... ha \" e l ~"'e"11 h roug-h t to Ii f!h t. 

Tht, t1 ft\'-~\'('"nth annual ~~~ion of the 
\\·a,hinJ!l o n and Philadelphia Conf~ren~ 
IIi the Colored '\lethodi~t Church rec~tly 
rllet jn R ichrnond "-llh rnanv l(".ad~rs of that 
den 01'11 ina t ion f r onl all fla rt 50 0 f t he country 
in attendance. Sonle excdie-nt addrc-s..~ 
wc-re deJi\'ered on \-arlolls ph.a~ of th~ 
church'5 work. The rdi;:!"ious 1i f e of our 
colored cltiz("f15 i, of a d~p and practic;al 
character --Chn"sfian C '12fu,..·r. 

.. Fi"e hun<ire·d inner nli~~ion v.~orkcTs a.nd 
exe-c-Uli\"(-~. repre~ntin~ rnany of the 350 
illnc-r nll~~i{Jn in!'-tDrurjofls mainLained b," the 
I.tltheran <. -hurch in the l"nitc-d 5".ta.te-s and 
Cana(ia. are expected to atte.nd the SoC"'\"enth 
;lllnual Xationai Lutheran Inner 1\ {issi on 
<. ·onfen:-ncc.· at the Hotd ~her[llan. Chicago. 
~ta ... 17-22. o"\t a ha.nquet for all dcleg;ate.s 
t h(" chi (" f ~pt""2ker wi 11 Ix- ~I iss J a.ne 
-\ddarlls ... 

~illce EnRland IIbtaine·d r)("s.~e-~~ion of 
Palestine. fllore than a IniHion a.nd ha..If 
tn'"'("'~ha\·e J)("'("'u plante·d in the work of refor
("'tat ion of the land de-nuded by the Turks. 
Thi~ fllu\"erllent ,,-ill ~o a long v..-ay toward 
n·~t()rill~ fertilit ... to the Bihle lands. . , 

I >n .ha hlv the RTe-at('"st TTl(n-en'le'nts of 
""urId-wide ~iR11ificanC"e is the complete di
vorce (If Church a.nd 5".tate in Turb.-ey. The 
reJig-ion of Islanl has bc-en separa.t-ed from 
the ~{J ... enllnent. the narne of Allah re.rno,~ 
frof11 the constitution. and the Caliph ex
cluded fruln the capital city. The go'\'"enl

tllent henceforth is to be free from the 
dictation of reli~ion as is the l-nited States.. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. PlalnftE'ld. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
The treasurer of the Onward Movenlent 

reports that he received $2,513.05 in April. 
Total receipts for the ten nlonths of the 
Conference year. $19,367.42. 

Tu'enty churches paid on their quotas in 
.A.pril. 

Fo-rty-fi:uc did not pay. 
Will you help to nlake it sixty-five that 

pay in May? 
. N ew York City and Roanoke churhes are 
on the honor roll. having paid five-sixths, 
and· more, of their quotas. 

Is there a religio·us issue in the proposed 
simplified calendar? Pages 16. 17. and 22 
of the pamphlet "Calendar Simplification," 
will help you to answer the question. This 
free pamphlet can he secured by writing to 
George Eastman, 343 State street, Roches
ter, N. Y. 

I wish that provision would be made in 
our programs for Children's day for a con
secration service for little children, the 
pastor making appropriate remarks and of
fering a consecrating prayer. I have asked 
Mrs. Burdick to tell of such a service that 
she recently witnessed in Tremont Temple, 
Boston. 

AN EVENING IN: TREMONT TEMPLE 
BAPTIST CHURCH, BOSTON, MASS. 

MRS. WILLARD D. BURDICK 

I t was on Friday night. the time for their 
usual prayer meeting. We had heard much 
about these largely attended prayer meet
ings, meetings that are broadcast every 
week, and were a little disappointed to find 
that this evening there were to be special 
services instead of the regular prayer serv
ice. But as the special services came on, we 
were glad to be there. 

Perhaps the first item that seenled un
usual was their method of voting for deac
ons, ballots being distributed upon which 

they wrote three naIllCS, thus nominating 
three nlen to act as deacons for three years. 
This was d1ne very quickly and the resu1ts 
left for sonle future meeting to hear and 
act upon. 

Then fo)]owcd the reception of new IlleIll
hers hy letter, the requests being presented 
by the pastor and the names voted upon 
with the rapidity of sonle business organiz
ation. Perhaps the formal reception would 
be at some later meeting. and perhaps this 
was the only reception g-iven to the new 
nlenlbers. the church having such a large 
nlenlhership. 

Although the Blain part of this evening's 
service was in the interest of a nearby col
leg-e. and consisted of talks. n1l1sic hy· sonlC 
of the students, and an interesting, short 
pageant, the real item of interest for us was 
a consecration service held for three babies. 
It was not a christening or haptismal service. 
The pastor. Rev. J. C. Massee, stated at 
the beglnning of the service that as Bap
tists they did not believe in baptizing in
fants, hut they did helieve in a consecration 
service for the new lives entrusted to the 
care of parents in their church. 

Just in front 0 f the pulpit stood the par
ents with their hahies in their arnlS. and as 
the pastor proceeded with the service, he 
asked each couple if they wished to reconse
crate their own lives that they might be 
more fit to hring up the little child God had 
gi ven thenl. 

The parents expressed thenlselves as ha 
ing this desire and the pastor then spoke of 
the responsihility of parents and of the pos
sibilities in the lives of these young children 
for future leadership in the church. 

One of the babies began to cry and a snlile 
went around the audience, h~t the pastor 
quickly put up his hand with the warning. 
"Don't you emharrass this nlother. The 
baby can cry if it wants to." 

Then he nlade a consecrating prayer, not 
long, but filled with thoughts of the import
ance of these little lives, of the responsibil
ity of parents and others that they be led 
aright as they should grow to womanhood 
and manhood, of the responsibility of the 
church, and of the love of Jesus for little 
children. At the close of the prayer he 
asked the nanle of each child and then an
nounced their names to the congregation. 
The parents then withdrew to a side room 
while a hymn was announced and sung. 
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\Vhat was the influence of this service? 
The babies did not know what it was all 
about but the parents did. Their own re
consecration meant much to the-m. The 
feeling of responsibility placed upon them 
in public must have caused them to think 
of the fact that they were not only respon
sible for the physical care of the child but 
for the care and training of its spiritual 
nature as \",·ell. 

There must have conle to them, and to 
others, the realization of the importance of 
the life of a little 'child, not onl\, in its rela
tion to the home hut in its reiatl0n to the 
church and the community. \Vho knows 
what powers for good are wrapped up in 
those little forms? \Vhy should we not 
present them in the temple when they are 
young and dedicate their lives to God, and 
consecrate our own lives anew. that we 
may patiently and lovingly train them and 
help them to grow into 10\-ing, faithful 
Christian men and women? 

\Vho can say how many hearts in that 
large audience were stirred to thoughts of 
better living and greater care in training the 
little ones in their own hom·e! The influ
ence of that little service may be more far
reaching than we realize or ~n ever k.llow. 
To me the words carne. over and over, "And 
a little child shall lead them." 

A STAT'EMENT 
REV. ALVA 4- DAVIS 

It was nly hope when the General Con
ference adjourned. nearly nine months ago. 
that the action of the General Con f ere-nee 
would be carried out to the letter by all 
parties concerned, and that by the begi~ning 
of the year (1928) the E.1'/,m'C-13t would be 
closed up and that in its stead we would be 
g-ranted a page in the RECORDER with a con
t~i~uting editor. That was the definite pro
VIsion made hy the Committee of Six in the 
recommendation to the Comnlission. \Vhile 
nothing was said definitely in the recomm'en
dation about discontinuing the £.1'1'01'1<"121, it 
was so understood by the comnliUee. 

Such an arrangement has not been granted 
us. However. I was asked to "contribute 
a series of articles" for the RECORDER for 
1928. In harmony with the action of the 
Committee of Six and the "ate of the f un
damentaJists at Conference, approving the 

rero:mnleIldation. I felt under obligation to 
dec h ne the off ~r with its restrictions. 

In ~{arch. a I~tte-r 'ao"aS rec:tived from the 
editor of the RECORDER. stating that the 
"question of stopping the E.:rpofllCflJ,fu was 
~o\.in ~he offer; that the only qu~tion -:as. 
. \\:1I 'au accept the Tract Board s gmul~ 
In\·ltatlon to write?" This invitation. bow
e\-er. coupled v.rith the editorial of January 
30. in which the pages of the RECOJlD£Jt 

were thrown ~ to all. put an entirely dif
ferent proposition before us. However 
J!'enuine the Tract Board's in\;tabon was it 
only comp)j~ted. w~t was already a diffi
cult and tr~nng srtuatlon. To w-rite for the 
~ ECORDER and st i II continue to publish the 
E..r P01U..,. t . 'was not wha t was contemplatrd 
by t~e action of the Commit1ee of Six, and 
certainly not by the Commi..'Sion. 

In seeki ng to ad just the relationship be
t\\·ee-n fundamenta1ists and modernists as 
contemplate-d by the recommendation: we 
have had no other ~esire .. than to play fair 
and k~p our promIse WIth both groups. 
Accordingly ,,"e referred the Tract Societv's 
o!fer ~d:< to the Comminee of Six and the 
<.. onlmlSSlon for instructions. 

At this "Tiling (Afay 2). we have heard 
f rom all members of the Committee of S~ 
and f ronl all members a f the Commission 
sa~·e 0nc. \\-hile the majority of the Com~ 
mlttee of Six are disappointed in this latest 
h.lm of affairs. all members of the Commis
S10n. h:ar? f~m. ad\;se us to accept the 
Tract SocJety s offer to lL<;,e the RECORDER 

an(~ to continue the E.r,.cm"r,u. if we so 
deSire. an.d that they ,,;11 not consider we 
are b:ealnng faith with the Commission by 
50 dOing. • 

. This statement. therefore. may be con
sld~red as our introduction to the RECDRD£R.. 
It IS to sa.~. that ~·e have a.C"C'e'pt~ the Tract 
Board's irn;tation and that. with the ap
proval . of the Conlnlission. we shalJ at the 
same tIme c:ontinue. to publish the E.:rpo~. 
as long a;; In our Judgment it soans neces
sary. \\ e are no",' overloaded with lIVOrk,. 
and W'c would much prefer to lay down some 
of our 'Work, rather than increase it. But it 
s.eems to ha \"e ~n de-termined otherwise... 

.. Better w-atch the dock at night than in 
day time." 
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LADlESJ AID SOCIETY, NEW 'MARKET 
CHURCH 

(Annual Report March 31, 1928.) 

It is befitting, at the beginning of this 
annual report, that the Ladies' Aid society 
should acknowledge with sincere gratitude 
the signal blessing of the heavenly Father 
which has been vouchsafed to them through
out the year, The membership has not been 
called to mourn the loss of a single member 
by death. One of our number, Mrs, Dora 
W, Burdick, has changed her residence to 
l\1ilton, \Vis" leaving a gap in the ranks 
here, We trust that she is carrying on, witH 
her usual faithfulness. in her new circle. 
Two new menlbers have been received, mak
ing the roll number twenty. 

The labors of the society have been some-
. what heavier than in past y.ears, but have 
been blest with unusual prosperity. Ten 
regular business meetings have been held. 
with an average attendance of ten, Four of 
these meetings were all-day sessions. Eleven 
extra work meetings have also been held, 
with pleasure and profit and a marked de
gree of harmony and good fellowship. 
There have been uncounted committee meet
ings and conferences to plan wisely for the 
work. 

In July. a picnic was held. 
In August a reception was given in honor 

of a former pastor and family, Rev, and 
l\irs, H. L, Polan. 

In ·October, the ladies cleaned the church. 
and pleasantly entertained the ladies of the 
Plainfield society at a luncheon followed by 
a social visit. 

In November. a committee of ladies from 
the society, working with a committee from 
the church, carried to a triumphant success. 
!he serving of meals during the yearly meet
Ing, 

A tree was purchased and planted near 
the parsonage in loving nlemory of Aunt 
Amanda Dunham. Additional communion 
racks for the church have been purchased 
and installed. 

A movement started by the society to 
purchase a new pulpit Bible aroused such in
terest that hefore the plans of the society 
could be perfected, an unknown friend pre
sented a beauti ful Bible to the church. 

. Flowers and messages of sympathy and 
kIndness have been sent to the sick, the sor
rowful, and the lonely. 

The society has contributed toward the 
purchase of a typewriter for our mission
ary, Rev. D. B, Coon. Lewis Camp for 
Seventh Day Baptist young people received 
$15 toward its support. The music fund 
Christmas gi fts, and incidentals have re~ 
ceived contributions f rom our treasury. 
The pledge of $100 toward the organ fund 
has been completed. having paid the bal
ance due of $50. Our Onward I\1ovement 
pledge O! $56 has been paid in full, pay
ments beIng made quarterly. A curtain for 
the library was purchased. 

To enable the society to do these pleasant 
tasks, the ladies have been busily at work. 
Supper~. annual d~es, t~ank offerings, bake 
sales. bIrthday socIals, gl fts. and the sale of 
aprons. comforters. and other products of 
the work conlnlittee have swelled the treas
urer's receipts during the year to the sum 
of over $300. There is a balance in hand 
after all bills and pledges have been paid in 
full. of about $150. 

Shal1 we not say with jovf ul emphasis. 
"The Lord has been good to ;IS. whereof we 
are glad"? Let us take courage and go 
forward. with faith and hope, and love for 
our dear Master and for each other. 

For and in hehalf of the 
Ladies' Aid society, 

HARRIET C. VAN HORN , 
S ceretar)'. 

NEW MARKET CHURCH-ANNUAL RE
PORT OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

SOCIETY 

The Christian Endeavor of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of New 1Iarket would 
nlake the following report to the annual 
church and society nleeti~g: 

.Although we have not acC()nlplished any
thIn.g unusual. we have nlade good progress 
dUrIng the past year. Every comnlittee has 
been working. and sonle of their accomplish
ments follow: 

The lookout conlnlittee has sold Ready 
Jell, the proceeds of which were turned into 
the organ fund. They have also asked five 
of the juniors to join our Senior Christian 
Endeavo~r. The five members, Evelyn Ran
dolph, Eleanore Kellogg. John Millard, 
Clarence Kellogg, and George Millard, were 
welconled into our Christian Endeavor at a 
special.candle-light meeting, October 22. 
FnllowIng the meeting a social was held. 
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.The prayer rneeting conunittee ha.<;; sup
phed leaders for every meeting. A joint 
meeting y."as held with the Plainfield society 
April 16. A joint meeting was held with th~ 
j un.iors in June in charge of the Junior 
socIety. A record \vas kept in June. and we 
are proud of our record, That month there' 
were forty members present at the Christian 
Endeavor meetings, and thirty-five took 
part. The society had no rlleetin"'g on !\farch 
24. hut went to the Plainfield church to hear 
Rev. I\Ir. Hill. 

The missionary committee has taken 
charge of the mi;sionary topics each month. 
They were in charge of sending the Olrist
nlas greetings to the Thonlgates and packed 
dothing and tOYS for the flood sufferers at 
our church in Little Prairie, Ark. 

The social conlnlitte'e has held several very 
enjoyable socials during the ,·ear. :\ sur
prise social for our president wa." held at 
the honle of !\Ir. and !\1rs. H. L. Dunharll 
in June. A special social in the form of a 
farewell to ~I r. and ~I rs. Thorngate and 
daughter, ~I r. and !t.f rs. H 11 sse 11 Burdick 
and ~l iss Anna ~1. R yno, and a welc-onle 
home to our nlenll>ers- who had been on in
teresting vacation trips, was held Septenlber 
10. This \\~as a very interesting social, as 
~he tr~ve.lers gave accounts of their trips. 
rhe mlsslonar .... conlnlitte-e and the social 

comnlittee. both had charge of this social. 
The social conlmitte-e had ch.arge of a 

candy sale at the L..adies' Aid supper Dec-em
her 6, at which they cleared $9.50. An
other social was hel<f in connection \\·ith 
Christian Endeavor \\~eek in Febnlan'. at 
w.hich I\frs. Yan Honl gave an inter~sting 
history of Christian Endeavor. The social 
committee als.o assisted at the social \vel
coming our new Christian Endea,'or 'nlt"m
bers. 

The flower and relief committee has f ur
nished nlany beauti f ul flowers for church 
decoration. They have included Easter 
lilies. blossoms, - dogwood. roses. y,·ild
flowers, dahlias, gladioli. chrysanthemums, 
hyacinths, tultps, hot-house flowers. and 
potted plants. Ferns and autumn leaves 
have been used. l-here have been extra 
decorations for special days. Flowers haye 
also been sent to the sick and shut-ins. 

The music comnlittee has furnished lead
ers for the music for each nleeting, and has 
also arranged sonle special music that has 
been given. 

The treasurer ha.s gi"en sonle fine reports 
during the year on the financial standing of 
the Christ ian Endeavor; the last report. 
glven at the !\{a.rch business mee-ring. 
showed a halance on hand of $15.85. 'with 
all bills paid and a balance in the 5i.a\;ngs 
aC"Count for the organ fund of $254.42. 

The local union reJWC"sentati\-e has at
tended nleelings of the local union and has 
g1ven interest ing reports. 

During the year y,·e ha\"e had some 
changes. ~1 r. R. \\'. Burdick resigned Se-p
tenlher I as rec-ording secretan' and Junior 
sUJ.>erintendent. as he VidS nl0\"j~ to Alihon. 
\ \ 15. These \·acanc-ie:s Vi-ere fi Bed by Past or 
\-an J-fonl as JWlior superintende;lt. and 
~1 rs. I rVi'j n I...anc-e as recording secretary. 
!\lrs. Russell \\'. Burdic-k re-sign~ as cha.i~
n"taIl of the prayer nlC"C'ting c-omnlinee and 
corre-sponding 5o(X"retary. This work VidS 
taken care of hy !ttl r5~ \\'illiarn RYllo and 
!\1 iss Ethel Rogers. !'-I rs. R '·00 has also 
t~en !\Iiss ~Ierle Randolph's' place as as
sistant J un ior superintendent. 

Arnong other things that we ha\-e acc-om
plished this YCdr are the ful1oVi-ing: 

The Chri~tian Ende:n'or paid for and 
named one of the new tre-e:s set out on the 
chUn-tl la wn. The JlaIlle cho~en w-as Re,-. 
L. E. L.i'-ennore. hecalL'C under his leader
ship our s.oc-iet)· v.as st.arted. 

_ \\"e. ha.\"e_ rt"'C'orded 441 points on our 
Chnsttan I-.nde.a\"or Effic-1cnc-\" lllart, C'O\'

ering the tinle bet,,-een ()c-tol~r I. 1926. to 
June 30. I 927. 

\ \ -e s.en t t h ret" nlC"m bers, Past or and ~1 rs, 
\ -an Honl and !ttl rs. Kellogg. as delegates 
to the Christian Endeavor COI1\"e'ntlon at 
\\'ashington, X. J .. in October. 

~\'e gd\'e five dollars toward the purcha....~ 
pnce of the organ which the c-hurch trustees 
hought for the sC"Ssion room. 

\\'e have also given our regular pled~ 
of t we-nty-fi \"e dollars tOVi'-ard the OnVi'dTd 
!\fovenlent. 

This conlpletes the report of the past 
year, and we are )ook;ng fOrYt-ard to a busier 
and nlore successful ,·ear to come - ~ 

Respect fully submitted, 

H ELE:S \V. LA :seE. 

SCCTctaT)" 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
ContribUting Editor 

MISSIONARY TREASURER'S MONTHLY 
STATEMENT 

April I-May I, 1928 
S, H. Davis 

In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 
Balance on hand, April 1, 1928 .............. $17.151.88 
'A friend, Cornelia Slagter, Java ............. 1.00 
Ira A. Newey, treasurer, Daytona Seventh Day 

Baptist society, return of part of money sent 
Memorial Board: 

D. C. Burdick Bequest .. , .............. . 
E. L. Babcock Bequest ............... . 

Exeland, Wis., Church, Missionary Society .. . 
Seventh Day Baptist Christian Endeavor union 

of New England, support of native work in 
J atllaica .. , . , , . , ....................... . 

Grace I. Crandall, Missionary Society ..... . 
L. A. Burdick, Java ......................•.. 
Onward Movement, Missionary Society ..... . 
Little Genesee Church, Missionary So<:ietly ... . 
Milton Junction woman's society, Jamaica ... . 
White Clond Church, foreign missions ..... . 
New York City Church, Missionary So<:iety .. 
Milton Church, Missionary Society ......... _ 

Cr. 

50000 

35.07 
107.23 
25.00 

22.50 
6.00 
5.00 

902.66 
30.00 
25.00 
15.42 
25.00 

1.00 

$18,402.76 

Gerard Velthnysen, work in Holland ........ $ 
Wm. A. Berry, March salary .............. . 

104.16 
10.00 

100.00 R. R Thorngate, account March salary ..... . 
Cherry Creek National Bank, account R. R. 

Thorngate's March salary ............... . 
H. Louie Mignott, March salary ........... . 
D. Burdett Coon, MOarch salary and traveling 

expenses ........... , .................. . 
Wm. L. Burdick, March salary, traveling ex-

penses, postage and stationery ......... . 
Wm. L. B'Urdick, clerk hire ............... . 
L. J. Branch, March salary ............... . 
C. C. Van Horn, March salary ............. . 
Ellis R Lewis, March salary .... , .......... . 
R. B. St. Clair, March salary .............. . 
George W. Hills, March salary ............ . 
L. D. Seager, March salary ................ . 
Verney A. Wilson, March salary .......... . 
Grace I. Crandall, March salary ............. . 
R. J. Severance, March salary ............ . 
Clifford A. Beebe, March salary ........... . 
Charles Thorngate, March salary ........... . 
Lena G. Crofoot, salary for quarter ....... , 
William Clayton, salary for quarter ......... . 
Wm. L. Davis, March sa~y .............. . 
Lewis C. Sheafe, work in Lnarleston, W. Va., 

and traveling expenses ................. . 
The Utter Company, 500 quarterly report 

blanks ................................. . 
Royal R. Thorngate, employing native workers 
Wm. L. Burdick, traveling expenses ....... . 
D. Burdett Coon. special for employing native 

worker •................ , ............. . 
G. M. Ellis, account H. Eugene Davis' salary 
Bank of Milton, account Dr. Thorngate's sal. 

ary ................................... . 
Sidney J. Herzberg, account, salary H. Eugene 

Davis ....... _ ......................... . 
Treasurer's expenses ...................... . 

25.00 
50.00 

143.37 

195.82 
33.34 
25.0!) 
41.67 

125.00 
108.34 

50.00 
66.67 
41.67 
41.67 
41.67 
25.01) 
16.66 
25.00 
25.00 
16.66 

50.00 

4.00 
50.0U 

125.00 

22.50 
7.00 

100.00 

17.63 
28.00 

, 1,715.83 

Balance on hand May 1, 1928 .............. 16,686.93 

$18,402.76 

Bills payable in May, :lbout ................ $ 1,500.00 

Special funds referred to in last month's report now 
amount to $20,229.34, balance on hand $16,686.93, ill' 
debtedness to special funds $3,542.41. Other indebted. 
ness $2,000.· Total indebtedn~ $5.542.41. 

S. H. Daru, 
E. & O. E. Tr~ur~r. 

========-=========-= -.. ~ 

IMPRESSIONS OF WASHINGTON 
MARY A. STILLMAN 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

A few notes on Washington may bring to 
those of you who have been here pleasant 
memories; and may possibly inspire those 
who have not done so to make the pilgrim
age to our capital, which every American 
ought to see. When you do come you will 
not have to bring your Bible, as every hotel 
room is supplied with one by the Gideons, 
an association of Christian commercial 
travelers. 

A good way to hegin sight-seeing is to 
take the elevator to the top of the Washing
ton l\lonument. Here, at a height of five 
hundred feet a panorama of the city and 
environs is spread before us. The streets 
are laid out at right angles to each other, 
with squares and circles at the intersections, 
beautifully adorned by trees, flowering 
shrubs, and statuary. The majority of the 
statues are of war heroes, erected by the 
government, by states, or by societies; but 
the one which impressed me most was the 
statue of the poet Longfellow, presented to 
the city by school children. 

The avenues are named after states and 
run diagonal1y across the streets. Pennsyl
vania avenue, leading up to the capitol, is 
the second widest street in the United 
States, being exceeded only by one in New 
Orleans. Our hotel, the Metropolitan, is 
conveniently located on this avenue. It was 
the favorite hostelry of Charles Dickens 
when he was in this country. We decided 
not to stop at the Mayflower Hotel. Rooms 
there are eighteen dollars a day, and it is 
reported that a glass of water is two seventy
five, with ice, three dollars! 

Pennsylvania Avenue, already a beauti
ful street, is soon to be further beautified. 
The government has appropriated fifty mil
lion dollars, and has purchased all the land 
and buildings on the south side of the avenue 
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for about a nlile and a quarter. The build
ings are to be torn down and replaced by 
governnlental buildings of marble. This 
work is to be completed about 1935. The 
"Ninety Days' Wonder" is the largest office 
building under one roof in t.he world. It 
was erected during the war in ninety days. 
It is now occupied by the Army and Navy 
departments. This also is to be demolished, 
as are the dormitories erected for war 
workers, and a public park is to be made 
where they now stand. 

The first public building to be erected in 
\Vashington was the \Vhite House. The 
si te was selected hy President \Vashington, 
who laid the corner-stone in 1792. The 
home was not completed until 18CX:>, and 
was first occupied by President John 
Adams. \Vhen the flag is fl};ng it indicates 
that the President is at home. 

Through the courtesy of our ]..{assachu
setts congressman we were given cards 
which admitted us to the President's recep
tion, the President's yacht, .\1 GyflO1.L"CT, and 
other places not open to the general public. 
\Vhen I saw how tired and worn President 
Coolidge looked. I was sorry I had troubled 
him to shake my hand. He had been receiv
ing the German fliers that day. so perhaps 
was more t ired than usual. Lindhergh was 
in the city to deposit the "Spirit of St. 
l....ouis" in the Smithsonian I nstitution, but 
we did not k-now it until he had gone. 

I n that institution we saw the African 
animals collected by Ex-president Roose
velt and Kermit. They are arranged in 
fanlily groups. lions, hart ebea.sts , rhinoceri, 
antelopes, and nlany other kinds. \Vords 
fail me to tell of the fossils, skeletons, 
stuffed birds. nlodels of Alaskan, Indian, 
and African families, basketry and many 
other things in this institution founded by 
an Englishman, James Smithson. One 
could spend a week there, and not see them 
all. 

The yacht AI ayflcnl."l"r is well worth V1S1t
ing. It measures three hundred thirty feet 
over all, and Virries a crew of one hundred 
sixty men. The cabins are beautifully fur
nished and the state rooms will accoITlmodate 
about twenty guests. A week-end trip 
down the river covers ninety miles and 
return. The President's barge, which con
veys him to shore on such occasions is worth 
forty-five thousand dollars. There are four 
guns on board for giving the national salute 

whenever the President begins a voyage. 
There are two non-sinkable life boats and a 
peculiar life buoy which is equipped with 
chemicals. \Vhen these strike the wa.ter they 
flare up and produce a light for about two 
hours. On board are executive offices. a 
radio station, and a small post-office., so it 
would seem that everything has been pro
,.;ded for the President's comfort He does 
not ha\'e time to use the yacht often. 

(To be conb'I'Jucd.) 

WHAT MlKlSTERS' CONF£IlENCES ARE 
DOING 

In connection with the preparation that is 
being nlade for the forthcoming Quadren
n ial !\1 eet ing, marking the twentieth anni
yersary of the Federal Council of Churches. 
in formation is being assembled as to the ex
tent of church co-operation conducted 
through interdenonlinational ministers' or
gani zations. Every minister who reads this 
paragraph. who is a member of an interde
nominational minister's organization, is re
quested to send to Secretary John Milton 
!\1 oore. 105 E. 22nd street. N ew York City. 
the names and addresses of the president 
and serret4ry of the organization with a 
brief s~atenlent of the inter-church activities 
in which it engages. 

GIFTS. 

o Time~ when your sv.;ft hours of toil are spun., 
My homin.g heart turns to its dwelling place. 
And as the gate clicks. in the door's glass spacr 
Is frame-d m)· glad and goldeo-be.arto:i one 
\Vho ~s into the night so chill and dun. 
I turn the l~· and sv.; ft with childish gra.cx 
He runs to me, lifting a joy-lit face 
And crj~, "\\ihat have you brought your little 

son ?~' 
o sweet expectancy, 0 ~ surprise! 
\V jthin the house of years I watch ar..d wait: 
Night's golden gondoia sk-ims western skies. 
And soon a hand v.;1J fumble at life's gate, 
And I, iITlpa.ti~nL ca.l1 with eag~r breath. 
"Come in," and then. . . "'\\'hat ha"\'e you brought 

me, de.ath~' 

"A lot of people spend their lives trying 
to say and do things to make people laugh. 
but none of them has anything on a nlaIl 

chasing a straw hat the wind bas blown 
ff " o . 
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1 
.wOMAN'S WOR~ I 

:MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WI:::) 
Contributing Editor 

THE BR.EA.KING PLOW 

I am the plow that turns the sod 
That has lain for a thousand years, 

Where the prairie's wind-tossed flowers nod 
And the wolf her wild cub rears, 

I come, and in ~y wake, like rain, . 
Is scattered the golden seed; 

I change the leagues of lonely plain 
To fruitful gardens and fields of grain 

For men and their hungry breed. 

I greet the earth in its rosy morn, 
I am the first to stir the soil, 

I bring the glory of wheat and corn 
For the crowning of those who toil; 

I am civilization's seal and sign, 
Yea, I am the mighty pen 

That writes the sod with a pledge divine, 
. A promise to pay with bread and wine 

For the sweat of honest men. 

I am the end of things that were 
And the birth of things to be: 

My coming makes the earth to stir 
With a new and strange decree. 

After its slumbers. deep and long. 
I waken the drowsy sod. 

And sow my furrows with lifts of song 
To glad the heart of the mighty throng, 

Slow feeling the way to God. 

A thousand summers the prairie rose 
Has gladdened the hermit bee; 

A thousand winters the dri fting snows 
Have whitened the grassy sea. 

Before me curls the wavering smoke 
Of the Indians' smoldering fire; 

Behind me rise-was it God who spoke? 
At the toil-enchanted hammer's stroke, 

The town and the glittering spire. 

I giv~ the soil to the one who does, 
For the joy of him and his; 

I rouse the slumbering world that was 
. To the diligent world' that is. 
0, seer, with vision that looks away 

A thousand years from now, 
The marvelous nation your 6¥es survey 
Was born of the purpose that here, today, 

Is guiding the breaking-plow. 

-Nixon Waterman, in the "National Magazine." 

LEAVES FROM WOMAN'S FOREIGN 
MISSION aUI.I.EnN 

! .... r ESSAGES FRO MOTH ER LA NDS 

\Ye are presenting- with this numher brief 
paragraphs f ronl the addresses of three 
nationals who thrilled all our hearts at our 
annual nleeting this year. ~1 iss Wu is tak
ing her Ph. D. at the University of 1-1 ichigan 
and has heen invited to be the president of 
Ginling College. Miss Esperanza Abellera, 
a sweet songbird from the Philippine Is
lands, is one of the young leaders whose ca
reer we will follow with deep interest and 
1\1 iss Hahbooh is the first ~10hammedan 
wonlan to COIl1e to Anlerica from Syria to 
study nledicine that she nlay fit herself to go 
back and help the children' and women of her 
loved land. I wish all our readers might 
have heard these nlarvelolls messages. In 
later editions of the Bulletin we will hear 
f ronl others. 

T 11 recording the honlegoing of our be
loved 11iss l\label Cratty we do it with a 
deep sense of loss which will be felt around 
the world by the nlissionary women. 

~ABEL CRATTY-INTERNATIONAL STATES

WOMAN 

The final test of leadership is whether or 
not the influence and inspiration go on 
when the leader stands apart in the clear 
light of eternity. There is for all women 
working either at honle or abroad in the en
terprise of foreign nlissions a continuing in
spiration in the life of Mabel Cratty, the 
niece of a great missionary bishop. Dr. 
James l\f. Thoburn of T nelia. and the execu
tive secretary of the X ational Board of the 
\~ oung \Vo~en's Christian Association from 
its organization in 1906 to the time of her 
death on February 27, 1928. 

When she was awarded the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws hy the college of 
which she was a graduate. she was called by 
one who knew her well-

.. Seer of visions and doer of deeds to the 
end that life shall be more complete for 
women everywhere; 

"Poet and philosopher, whose every judg
ment points to whatsoever things are 
beautiful; 

"Explorer of the-hearts of women, discov
ering them to themselves; 

"Teacher of life, whose scholarly guidance 
has led many in the paths of truth; 
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iC International stateswoman, whose citi
zenship is of the world; 

"F· d f God " nen 0 . 

M iss Cratty was a stateswoman in inter
national affairs not only because of her place 
in an international organization with repre
sentatives at work in nlany lands but most of 
all hecause there were no geographical or 
spiritual limits to her capacity for fellow
ship. Her delicately adjusted sensitiveness 
to human need and her tender compassion 
f or all human beings made it inevitable that 
she should think not merely of wonlen in the 
L7nited States, but of w~men even--where. 
This inevitable world-nlindedness. rooted in 
the depth of her character 'vas a quality in 
l\1ahel Cratty that will have an abiding in
fluence on those with whonl she worked or 
canle into touch and through thenl upon or
g-anizations united in the task of making 
world fellowship. 

MISS YIFAXG we OF C;IXLIXC. COLLEGE 

l'.fiss \\"u spoke of the tinle of the looting 
of Nanking when one of the Chinese young 
women at Cinling. arguing against the cau
tion of the American faculty for them, an
nounced that they had counted the cost. that 
they knew there was a certain risk of life 
and reputation. and ended by saying ... I f to 
die for the cause of Christian education in 
China is not a worthy calise for sacrifice. 
what is?" 

1vliss \Vu showed that through that time 
of difficulty those Cinling students were able 
to denl0nstrate to the soldiers that the 
trained Christian students were as Chinese 
and as patriotic as they who fought for de
nlocracy and the Chinese cause. 

1\'1 iss \Vu slx)ke of the many positions of 
leadership to which Ginling graduates had 
risen in tinle of need. and stressed the need 
of the work for these Chinese leaders. 

'·Now we hear of this great movement for 
having a Christian Church in China," said 
1\1 iss \Vu. "This nlarks a new day in the 
(-hristian movenlent in my country. not only 
hecause all the forces \\-'ould be united, but 
also because the Christian Church in China 
will have its own way of interpreting its 
faith. \Ve know when Christianity was 
brought to us it came from the West; nec
essarily it came through Western interpre
tation and in its colors. But the religion is 
too personal and fundasnental in the con
ception of lif~ and if we want it to have a 

f unuanlental and real value to the Chinese 
l11ind. it has to be reinterpreted by that 
nlind. and that depends upon Christian edu
cation. " 

Aliss \\·u further spoke of the need for 
Chinese hymns. and closed her address with 
the slogan of Pastor \\·u-··China for Christ 
and Christ for China." 

'-!ISS. F_<;PER.,,:SZA ABELLERA OF THE PHILIP

PI S E ISLA S OS 

c. I anl glad for the conlmission of Cl-trist 
glad for the words. ':\11 nations': for that 
means that nl)' people are indude-d. /\mer
ica sent missionaries to my country and a 
people who for centuries li"eel in dark.'1less 
have seen the Light-lives have been trans
foroled. homes s:'lnctified. cornmunities made 
better. There has been great educational 
and ec-ononlicaI de,·e)opment. M urn re
Illains to he done. I t would be a tragedy to 
\ .. ~ithdra w nl1ssionarie..o;; from the island at 
this tinle. ~f ultitude-s are still unreached
the 1\loros. Igorotes. and others. The 
growing church in the island is already send
ing out its own missionaries to untouched 
fields. The student nlind is open_ They 
are hungering and thirsting for righteous
ness. \\"e must give theI11 that "rhich win 
satisfy. The church in America can afford 
to go the second mile in missions_ I would 
like to go back home with the assurance that 
you will stand by us to the end. The call I 
send out conles not only f rom me but from 
nlultitudes in the Philippine Islands who are 
st ill wai t i ng for the nles-sage () f sal \'d 1 ion'" 

MIS.S SASSIYEH HABBOOB OF SYRIA 

"I anl the first woman who COnle5 from a 
~tohanlnledan fanlily to study nledicine in 
the L~nited St.ates. Fronl the harem to the 
hospital! From a dependent Ii fe to an in
dependent Ii f e ! From the seclusion of a 
!ttlohanlmedan horne to a nle-dica1 college! 
\\""hy study medicine and not something 
else? I had the fi rst chance. I was nine 
years old. I stayed in school four years. 
There was great opposition because I was 
the first 1\iohanlnledan girl to enter a mis
sionary school. \Vhen I entered school nly 
mind began to grow in a different wa)· from 
the mind of a l\lohammedan girl. I got into 
the way of analyzing and verifying things. 
I asked mysel f, what is the difference be
tween my Christian sister and my l\loham
medan mother and sister? \Vhy is there 
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such a great difference? My mother is per
fectly healthy but has no life and no activ
ity. Why am I becoming so attached to my 
teacher? What is the Mohammedan faith 
and what is Christianity? These were the 
questions troubling my mind when I was 
only eleven years old. But it did not take 
me long to find out. 

"When I was thirteen I was graduted 
from the school and was supposed to be a 
perfect .learned woman with a high school 
?egree, In fact ready for marriage, for that 
IS the perfect age for marriage. Then 
came the decision. I f I married I would 
have no more school life. I was interested 
in both religions. I had a special professor 
come and teach me Mohammedanism. I 
studied it five years, which no other Moham-

'I,.. me.d~n ~oman had a chance to study. Her 
,'relIgion IS only the teaching that she should 
pray five. times a day. Finally I did find 
out the dIfference between Mohammedanism 
and Christianity. I t is love-the love of 
God. 

"To study medicine at that time was one 
of the impossibilities for a Mohammedan 
g.irl. When I first thought of it, I had 
eIght years· before me. N ow it is only three. 
I ca.me here. t~ take medicine, not only for 
my Interest In It, but to go back and be with 
mothers and with little children for whom I 
can do something-women and children who 
are shut up behind walls still with no faith 
and with notI:ing ~o give the~ independence 
to releas~ theIr mInds from being only ser
va.nts, WIthout hope or outlook. I t is these 
thIngs that make any difficulties to me easier 
~o b~r. Th.e interests and pleasure of hav
Ing In my mInd the thought that I am going 
to be a sister to women, and a mother not 
to one child but to thousands." ' 

-Ella D. MacLaurin. 

A MORAL CRISIS IN AMElUCAN POLmCS 
[This article is from the Christian C en

tury~ of Chicago. It is too good to be al
lowed to go unheeded by the American peo
ple. 
'. After dealing with the wonderful victory 
by the people of Illinois and Chicago the ar
ticle goes on to draw wholesome le;sons on 
National matters which we gladly give our 
readers.-T. L. G.1 

On every hand plain men and women are 
expressing their disgust with political con-

ditions, within both state and nation, and 
are at the point where they are ready to re
buke with their ballots the flagrant betrayal 
of t~ public welfare in which many political 
lea<:lers have borne an active part, and to 
whIch others have interposed no objection. 
Our national politics is being exposed as con
ducted to exclude the people from any real 
control of their government, and as having 
made possible terrible betrayals of the com
mon moralities by men in office. As this 
condition becomes more clear, there is tak
ing hold on Americans everywhere a grim 
determination to bring this situation to a 
sudden and final end. . 

It has been eight years since the citizens 
of the United States were deluded by their 
war weariness and their revulsion from the 
cynical herayals of VersailIes into the nom
ination and election of Mr. Harding From 
the hour when Harry Daugherty stepped out 
of that smoke-fogged roonl in a Chicago ho
!el ~ith t~e pr?mise of Mr. Harding's nom
InatIon . In hls pocket, the looting of 
the publIc purse began. MillioJ}s of dollars 
that the people had levied upon themselves 
in order to provide adequately for their war 
wounded were turned over to the tender 
mercies of Colonel' Forbes and his fellow 
grafters. Other millions were abstracted by 
cus~odians of alien property who betrayed 
theIr trust. Enforcement of the prohibition 
law was made first a farce and then a 
scandal under the control of a secretary of 
t?e t~easury who had been the leading dis
tIller In the country. The real executive of
fices of the nation were transferred from 
the White House to the little green house on 
K Street. 

All this was sickening enough. It laid the 
basis for such a novel as "Revelry"--a 
hook which, at the time of its publication, 
was widely resented as a slander, but is now 
known hardly to have touched the fringes of 
the actual situation with which it dealt. 
But neither was an unknown phenomenon in 
ernment funds was only a part of the story. 
Both were enough to outrage public opinion. 
But neither was an unknown phenomenon in 
American public life. The newspapers of 
th~ time, it will be remembered, continually 
pOInted out how much worse conditions had 
heen during the administration of General 
Grant, in a similar post-war period. Now. 
however, it is known that these things were 
but excesses on the outer periphery of gov-

J 
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t.Tnnlent. and that, while they were J..:'oing- 011, 

there was also under way, at the very heart 
of the government. a deliberate and mon
strous conspiracy-the noun is that used by 
the supreme court- to supply a part)' or
ganization with unlinlited funds. to enrich at 
least one cabinet officer. to pour untold wealth 
into the coffers of unprincipled commercial 
f reehooters. and to steal f rom the nation re
sources which Illight conceivahly be required 
to secure its safety. ~o wonder that Sena
tor Thonla.s F. \\·alsh. reviewing the dis
closures of the oil cases to date. speaks of 
the transaction in the ~ew York Ti"U's of 
:\ pril I. as "the rnost stupendolls piece of 
thievery known to our annals or. perhaps. to 
those of any other country." 

For those who do not Yet have clearly in 
rllind the revelations so fa;r nlade in the Tea
pot Donle case. a visit is re-conlnlended to the 
nearest library in which this review by Sen
ator \\'alsh c;n he read in full. The" paper 
is. in effect. a la\""ver's hrief confined almost 
entirely to nanles. dates. sllnls-the hald 
facts that are now heyond dispute. There 
is no attenlpt to l>eConle rhetorical. not e\'en 
when Senator \\'alsh points out the sinister 
coincidence hy which the dunlmy Continen
tal Trading Conlpany deal was put through 
at the saIne time that Sinclair was getting 
into the game at \\. ashington and Fall was 
taking the first steps for the leasing of the 
naval oil reserves. nor that other even more 
sinister coincidence which shows Sinclair 
turning over hands to Hays to take care of 
Hays's stock-nlarket losses. and Hays ped
dling Sinclair bonds on behalf of the Re
publican ;":ational Comnlittee. and Pratt 
writing his "\\'eeks. :\nd\'. Butler. DuPont" 
11lernorandllm. all at one and the sanle tinle. 
The plain citizen can hardly read this plain 
accoullt of the whole infarnous transaction 
without he-conling convinced that every 
nanlC nlentioned hy Senator \\"alsh-Do
heny. Sinclair. Fall. Hunlphreys. Stewart. 
Blacknler, ()·~eil. Daugherty. Hays. Up
hanl. \ \' eeks. Pratt. Du Pont. ~f ellon. Butler 
-represents d. Inan who. either actively or 
hy silence. connived at the looting of his 
country's resources. 

\\'orse than this. however. is the fact 
hrought out in the past few weeks that it 
was not only a few individuals who were 
irnplicated in this Teapot Donle steal. but 
that the Repuhlican party. as such. is like
wi q' impl icated. Despite the appeal of SeP-

ator Borah to the C'onscience.o.; of his felJow
Repuhlicans. nothing has been done about 
the $160.(0) of Harry Sinclair's dirty Con
tinental Trading Company money that went 
into the coffers of the Republican National 
Committee. its presence there hidden for a 
while hy the conniya.nce of complaisant men 
of wealth who gave their personal checks 
to cover it up--a deal so bald that even a 
hardened old-tinler like James A. Patten, of 
wheat pit fame. after a night of remorseful 
cogitation. hastened to hand his $25.<XX> bit 
of the proceeds to a charity. It was not 
only Alhert Fall. and perhaps one or rn'o 
c-ahin("t officers. with whonl Harry Sinclair 
did husin~ss. It v.-as the chairman of the 
Repuhlican ~ ational Comnlittee. A.nd it 
was the Repuhlican ~ational Committee. as 
such. that had its dehts cared for hy the min
istrations of the lessees of Teapot Dome. 

The ,\rll~ric-an people are just waking up 
to all this. It takes a little ttnle for compli
cated legal proceedings to l)C'Conle intelligible 
to nltlltitudes. especially as reported in a 
slap-dash and sonletinles un friendly press. 
Hut the pc-ople arc waking up. And. no 
nlatter by what political labels they may 
have rnarked thenlseh'es in the past. there is 
one thing- on which they are agreed. T1U' 
people of the l ;n.itcd States arc agreed thai 
their gO'i.'rr7Jl1u·7Jt is 7Jot safe i" the hands of 
71Zeu '«(.'ho ca72 participate i7J. or rnnai7J 
silently com.plaisant in the presence of. such 
ro/fell1Jess. I)emocracy depends for life on 
nloral rectitude at the foundations. The 
sort of thing that has heen going on at 
\\'ashington for the past eight years spells 
the dov.,lfall of :\merica more s·w-iftly. more 
surely than any conlhination of hostile fleets 
and arnlies gathered from all the continents 
of earth could hring- to pass. The A.meri
can people know this. and it is beyond be
lief that they will lonR permit this rottenness 
to go on. 

Even this overt and flagrant \\~rongdoing 
does not. howe\·er. conlpa5S the full immor
ality of the current political situation. Be
hind Teapot Dome. hehind the secret con
tributions to the Repuhlican campaign fund. 
hehind the failure of men of standing to 
place their knowledge at the disposal of 
t hose seeking to sa f e~ard the nation. be
hind all these things there is a subtler but 
nlore destructive condition that menaces the 
.... ery basis of our national politics. This is 
the temper that regards politics as some 
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great ganle, with office and power as prizes 
to be won by players, and the people 1nerely 
spectators who are expected to applaud and 
reward the more dexterous contestants. U n
der the influence of this idea. our national 
politics is nothing more vital than an 
attempt by one group of professional manip
ulators to obtain possession of offices now 
held by another group of professional ma
nipulators. And this is clone by keeping 
politics from becoming concerned with the 
issues which vitally affect our people, while 
distracting their attention to minor and 
marginal affairs. 

Consider, for example, the way in which 
the leading candidates for the Republican 
nomination for President are managing to 
re1nain silent on the maj or issues which now 
confront the nation. We have already 
spoken of the issue which dishonesty, as 
exemplified in the flagrant scandals now be
ing uncovered. presents. \ Yhat candidate 
bas said a word concerning Teapot Dome? 
The greatest moral venture ever undertaken 
by a large nation. national prohibition, is 
heing undernlined by a cynical betrayal of 
the requirenlents of en forcement. \Vhat 
candidate, save one or two in minor position, 
has shown the slightest determination to 
make prohibition and its en forcement an 
issue in the coming campaign? The United 
States is in the very midst of the most 
thorough-going attempt in history to do 
away with war as an instrument of inter
national policy. What candidate has shown 
the slightest interest in rousing our people 
to an understanding and support of the out
lawry of war? Rather, in every case the 
strategy of the leading candidates is to be
come silent, to make it as difficult as pos
sible for the puhlic to find out where they 
stand on any issue, to reduce the final choice 
of the nominating conventions to a choice 
hetween lay figures who stand for nothing 
of importance. 

Such a conception of government is im
:noral from the roots up. It is an attempt 
to destroy the basis of democracy. Democ
racy stands or falls by the ability of an 
in formed people to make wise political 
choices. American politics, as the leading 
candidates for office now treat it, is a game 
in which the people are tricked into choos
ing between candidates who have withheld 
essential information from them. There is 

no courage ill it. nCl hOllesty, no vital pa
triotisn1. There is nothing but avoidance, 
Jllanipulation. chicane. The Presidency of 
the en ited States thus beconles, not a seat 
of power to which a nlan conles hy open and 
truthful espousal of the right, but a place in
to which a Inan slips hy subtle processes of 
dodging and trafficking. .:-..ro wonder that, 
with the headship of the State acquired by 
such nleans, lesser figures in public life fall 
into ways of darkness. 

The hour is at hand when our national 
politics must he rescued from this environ
lng imtnorality. Just as surely as the people 
of the L~nited States will no longer leave 
their governnlent in the hands of men who 
aid or \ abet overt - corruption. so will they 
soon react in disgust against those who fail 
to ta.ke an open and llnequi vocal stand on 
the issues now con fronting the nation. 
Illinois is a portent. It discloses the mood 
of the inarticulate masses-nlillions of plain 
Jl1en and wonlen who have little to say while 
the politicians are 111aking their hidden C001-

hina.tions. but who will speak with a mighty 
\·oice at the polls next ~()venlher. Aroused 
hy the revelations of the past months, and 
resentful of the flippancy with which can
didates are endeavoring to escape facing real 
issues. these plain Anlericans are in a mood 
for a national political housecleaning. The 
Republican party, in particular, has reason 
to fear the rousing wrath of the electorate. 
For unless it finds, hefore it en1erges fronl 
its national convention, a wholly new lead
ership. with a new platform and new man
agement. it is in grave danger of incll rring 
the same fate which has just befallen the 
long--estahlished party ma.chine in Illinois. 

_·Jpri126,1928. 

A MAN WITH A CONSCIE.NCE 
Twenty-nine years ago aNew ()r1eans 

nlaJl picked up a penny dropped hy a haby 
on the floor of a street car and he kept it. 
Later he stole 50 Tents f ron1 his rnother. 
His conscience got the hetter (If hirn and for 
years he could not live down the nlemory 
of having done wrong. Recently he sent the 
superintendent of .police at Chicago, where 
the thefts took place. a check for $4.61, 
representing principal and liberal interest, 
as a "conscience fund." \Vith it was a note 
reading: "Please see that it is put to some 
worthy use."-The Pathfinder. 

) 
'v 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
R. F. D. 5, BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK MICII. 

Couu-ibuting Editor 

SUMMER. PLANS 
(·hrlaHnD I-ddC!".,·or TGplC!" for Sabft.Ua no,·, 

.JUDC!" z. I~ 
nAIL\" READIXCS 

~ullrlav-A time til rest (Exoo. 34: 21) 
~i()lld~\'-A time to serve «(;al. 5: 13.1-1) 
Tu('sda·y-A tim(, to study (Ps. 119: .3.3-~J) 
\\·edl1C'~da\"-A tim(, to tran') (john 2: i.3·17l 
Thursday-' :\. tim(, for oC'\"otions (P<; . .,fJI : .. 1-1(,) ~. 
Friday-A t Imc to help someone (_ K II1gs ~. 

1-14 ) 
Sabbath J)av-Topic: :\{ y plan., for a prllfitahk 

~llmml"r - (:\fark 6: 1-.(,. Consecratioll meeting) 

V A CAT I 0 :-.; S ('" l . ~i LA l . n E 

The ~ew York Post quotes this ('xpre~
~i()1l in an interview with a husiness m_an 
who saYS that when a college 1l1an applies 
f()r a j(~b he always asks hin1 how he spent 
his '-acatiCll1s while in colleg-e. I f the Yaca
tions, while giving the fellow a rest and 
... trengthening his body. also were planned 
til round out his experience. he called those 
vacations cum· laude .. hut for the haphazard 
fellow. whose vacations were ainlless holi
clays. he had very little use. For exampk. 
a ~-{)ung chap whonl this !)llsil1~s_s Jll~n ~l?
proved spent one vacation In a C'ItIZ:l1~ Intl: 
tary carnp. another with Doctor (Jr~nfell s 
mission in Lclhra<ior. another WIth the 
Hanks fishi ng fleet. and the f nun h. illlme
diately following" graduation. with a forestry 
outfit. 

It is rather early in the year. hut not too 
early to beg-in to' plan for next suolnler's 
\"ac~tion. !\Iake it worth your while, as weL 
as enjoyable. \-acations need not Olean 
Yacant rninds. \" acations occupy one f oun h 
()f every vear. and that is a lot of tinle_ 
\ ·acatio-ns~ nun laude will tell quite as nluch 
f()r your character and success as a sheep
..,kin -CHm laude on conlmencernent (by. 

-T Ire C hristjd7J E 7Jd ea,'or If· orld. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRA~nALL 

In Jllaking plans for our sunHner vaca
tioll it is well for us to cOllsider the welfare 
and happiness uf uthers as well as ourselves. 

\\. e should plan to spend it in some form of 
service for others. and in this way we also 
shall he henefited. 

( )ne SUf1uner, it v.ras nly pleasure and 
privilege to snend a week-end in a canlp fOT 

hoys. OIl the shore of Lake ~lichigan. near 
(;r=and Ha vent ~I ich. I was the guest of 
a friend who was a leader in the camp. I 
tried to enter into all the activities of the 
canll>--keeping s.core for a baseball game. 
teaching a nible cIa.'-'s. and even helping my 
friend prepare the Sunday dinner. Even 
t h()u~h we added c-ornmeal to apple sauce 
to nlake it thicker. the hoys ate it and said 
it was good. I shall never- forget the moon
light sen·ice we held on the shore of Lake 
:\1 ichiRan. ~l1n(lay evening. ~fy fri~d 
nlade a challenJ.!'ing- talk to the boys. WhlCh 
I anl SlI re t hey can ne'·er forget. \Vhen the 
calllP hroke u·p. I left feeling that I had not 
ollly done <;'Ollle good to the IXlYS. hut I had 
al~~ received a gTeat blessing from the 
week-end there. ' I 

There are sinlilar opportunitIes for 
Seyenth I)ay Baptist young people to render 
~en'ice to others during the sunlmer. \\-hen 
nlaking plans for your \-aCdtion. please COIl

:--ider th·s fact carefully and prayerfully. 
and YOU will re-cei'·e a ~reat blessing. 

INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
RF.:\·_ ". Y. Y _ SI Y psos 

Inl,-rm.·(llalt> <..'hrhltian End~a'·or Supt>rintt-"ndent 
(·tarl_flaD K.md .... '-Gr TopiC!" for Sabba." Da~. 

~UD'" %. I~ 

J iow to have good tinles at honle 
Phil. 2: 2--L Consecration n"leeting) 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBI.F-S 
~RS_ ELISABETH K. Al'STIS 

JUIll<'r Christian EndeR,-or SupertntendE'nt 

S l . ( ;.C E.." T I 0 ~ S FO R TO PIC (l F J L" S E 2 
Several of the juniors may act out the 

:-.l()ry of l)aniel. You ,,,·iII need but one 
reh~ar"dl. I--<.-t the luniors us.e their o~~ 
wllrds. and in nlany j)laces their own imag
i n:1 t ions f {)r t hei r act ions_ 

The superintendent's talk nlay follow this 
pageant and center around the fact that 
I )aniel"s "lion~" ,,·ere not the same. perha.ps. 
as juniors have to fight today. But juniors 
do 'have "lions" come in contact '\\itb their 
lives-"liulls" of sin. temptation. jealousy. 
f abeh<.JoOd, dis.ul>edience. selfishness. and 
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many others. Daniel dared to do the hard 
things and stand for what he believed to he 
right. Junior boys and girls can be real 
Daniels today. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

As the weather grows warnler and the 
tendency to nliss junior nleetings hegins (in 
some localities at least). we must put a great 
deal more tinle into planning our meetings 
so they will be even Inore attractive and in
viting. 

Special nlusic hy a junior who ]l1ig~t 
otherwise go riding Sabhath a hernuon wIll 
bring that boy or girl to junior. Special 
visits to the sick and shut-ins will place re
sponsibility of other nlenlbers after the 
junior nleeting. j\ nleeting may he held on 
the church lawn or in the woods near by 
some afternoon. 

A UNIQUE MEETING AT ASHAWAY 
On Friday evening. April 27. the Chris

ti;:tn Endeavor nleeting was held in the form 
of a Missionary Board nleeting. the leader. 
Mrs. Blanche Burdick. acting as president. 
and the congregation being hoard memhers. 
The president announced that the hoard 
was to assume that a gi f t of one thousand 
dollars had been given to them to he used 
on the most needy field. and that five repre
sentatives were present who would present 
their pleas for their respective fields, After 
all the pleas had been nlade. ballots would 
be passed, and each one was to write his 
preference based on the pleas given. In 
our case the one thousand dollars was yoted 
to be used on home nlission fields. and I anl 
sending you the plea that was nlade for this 
work. 

The fields represented were: HOll1e ::\1is
sions. Clarence Crandall: Holland. Pastor 
Simpson: South America. 1'.1 iss Helen Hill; 
China, James \Vaite; Janlaica, 11iss Edna 
Coon" 

Special music was given hy the girls' 
chorus of the I nternlediate society. 

This proved to be a very interesting meet
ing, and we learned much concerning the 
different fields, Try it at your next fllis
sionary meeting. 

MRS. BLANCHE BURDICK, 

Associational Secretary. 

HOME MISSIONS 
CLAREN CE CRA NDALL 

I have heen asked to present the needs 
of the hOllle n1issions. This is a subject 
which we all should he especially interested 
in. as it comes right hon1e to Ol1r own door. 
1 f the interest in the work in the honle 
churches and n1issions is allowed to drag. 
the foreign nlissions Jllust of necessity suffer. 
for they look to us for financial help and 
workers. \Ve nlav well ask ourselves these 
questions: \Vhy a~e we not subscrihing our 
full ()nward l\lovement quota and nlore be
sides? \Vhy is there such a dearth of 
pastors and lay workers ? \\'hy are we not 
as a denomination growing Ilunlerically? It 
seenlS to nle that the great reason is he
cause the churches here have grown cold 
and indifferent. that while we have heen 
stressing and trying to huild up the foreign 
n1issions. we have heen letting down on the 
work here, (\Ve have been taking pastors 
f ronl the churches and sending them to 
foreign lands as nlissionaries: nllnlsters 
have left their churches to aSSl1l1le positions 
as leaders ill the denOIllination. until now 
twenty per cent of our churches are pa..;;tor
less.) It seenlS to nle the hoard tonight 
will nlake a lllistake if they do not decide 
to employ someone inlhued with the spirit 
and zeal of the living (;od to go among our 
churches and arouse them f ronl thei r inertia 
and indifference and present the needs of 
the denonlination in such a way that they 
will go the extent of even agonizing over 
the work of huilding up the kingdotll of 
God here at honle. ()nce the churches have 
been thoroughly arollsed, we will find nlen 
preparing themselves for the I1linistry, young 
people fitting themselves for Inissionaries 
and layworkers. 

I n the meantime we nlust keep up the 
work and interest in the pastorless churches. 
For in the past it has been f rOln these snlall 
and weak churches that the nlajority of our 
ministers and workers have corne. and it is 
usually the snlall missionary churches that 
are pastorless. I can not present separately 
the needs of these fi fteen or so pastorless 
churches. but I would like to read a portion 
of an article by Rev. Claude Hill concerning 
the pastorless church at Stonefort. \Vhat 
is true of this church is undoubtedly true of 
the others. 

He says: "The Stonefort field is a large. 
needy and iIllportant one. There are more 
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children and younK people there than could 
he gathered in several of our large churches 
that comes to 111in<l. \\"e are the only 
Protestant church in that locality and as 
~t1ch are responsihle for Christ on that field. 
:\ nlissionary pastor should he established 
upon the field with the view of staying long 
enough to impress the character of the 
Christ upon the young life and of making 
thenl a donlinant force in the life of our 
dennnlination in the years just hefore us. 
To Illy nlind. here are pastors for our 
churches. teachers for our schools. and the 
fathers and nlothers for a strong church in 
this center in the inullediate future. The 
Rood people there are doing nohly. as their 
candidates for haptisnl indicate. hut would 
~() gladly we1conle and work .... ·jth a settle-d 
pastor. This plea for a nlissionary pas
tllr fllr this field was nlade nine nlonths 
ago. hut they are still without such help. 
This should not he so. \\'hat shall our 
answer he? :\lnHlst everyone of these 
l-hurches need help in supporting a pastor 
as well as finding one. They constitute an 
open door for nlission work. Everyone is 
a part of our denominational array. and in 
its comnlunity is upholding the standards of 
the denonlination we repre..sent. I f any 
nne of these churches fail in the conflict 
there will he a gTeat loss. not only to the 
inlmediate church and cunlmunity hut to 
(HI r whole uenonli nation. 

;\s Secretary Burdick saYS, with efficient. 
Cod-fearing. ~ .. 'ell stlpport~<I nlinisters lead
ing' these snla11 gToUpS. everyone of them 
can he nlade a to\"'er of strength in the de
nOlnination. The situation regarding these 
pastorless churches can not be passed hy. 
~1en for these fields and I1lonev with which 
to support thenl must be provided. 

Another need which we cannot o .... erlook 
is that of promoting evangelisnl. The 
Christran reI igion has been evangelistic f ronl 
the heginning. and our future as Christians 
and Seventh l)ay Baptists depends upon the 
degree to which we put forth evangelistic 
efforts. I)uring the past year se .... eral 0 f the 
churches have released their pastors for one 
111\)l1th to aid snn1e other pastor in evange
listic canlpaigns. The Sahbath School 
Board has also pernlitted its representative, 
Rev. Erlo Sutton. to assist wherever pos
sihle in this kind of work. Rut is this 
enough? Does this meet the needs of the 
huur? It seenlS to nle we should have at 

least two evangelists assisted by a music 
director on the field all the time. \\ie need 
the old-fashioned gospel presented and 
preached by nlen of the type and calibre as 
that of Elder Huffman. whom some of you 
have heard and who did so much in the way 

of evangelism in the years gone by. shaiI 
we meet this challenge. 

Another need that should claim our at
tention is that of keeping in closer touch 
with our Jone Sabbath keepers and smaIl 
conlpanies who may be made nudei for new 
churches. \\'e also need to present the 
clainls of the Sabhath more in our churches 
and Sahhath schools and to the world out
side. !\fany of our people are drifting from 
the Sahbath. and this alone should claim 
our prayers. 

\\'e have a Sabbath Promotion leader and 
much Sahhath literature is sent out. but this 
can not he done without money. 

\\" e have also done considerable along the 
line of religious education and Daily Vaca
tion Bihle Schools. the value of which we 
ha\'e seen denlonstrated right here in our 
own church. To provide directors for these 
schools calls for financial help. and j f we 
are to continue and enlarge on this work ~~e 
nlust support it to a greater extent. 

In c0nclusion. is there any field that calls 
for our conscientious prayers. time. thought 
and nloney nlore than the huilding up of the 
kingdonl of (;00 in our homeland? I f we 
fail here then our foreign mission work. 
which depends 50 largely upon us. will 
suffer. Let each one of us shoulder the 
responsihility of the work of our home 
churche-s. and hy the help of God go for
ward to greater things. 

AFRICA----IrS A1TI11JDE. TOWARD 
CHRIST AND CHRISllANITY 

EM ILY BLOCK 

I n speaking of :\ f rica. perhaps it would 
he a good idea to tell about sonle of the 
early nlissionaries to Africa. 

(~eorge Schmidt. a heroic ~foravian. was 
the Protestant pioneer to Africa. His work 
""as at Cape TOWll. \vhere for six years he 
labored anlong the Hottentots. building up 
a congregation of forty-seven persons. The 
Dutch at last sent him baCk to Europe, 
where he lived to he seventy-six years old. 
praying every day for South .. \frica. and 
dying at last, like Livingstone. on his knees. 
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John Theodore 'Vanderkenlp, of Holland, 
founded the South African mission of the 
London ~lissionary Society. As Vander
kelllp died, Robert l\loffat was growing up 
to take his place. He reached Cape Town 
Tanuary 13, 1817. Until 1870, l\Ioffat with 
~lary -l'.loffat. his wi fe, labored in South 
:\ frica, preaching, translating, and slowly 
winning the natives. 

Then conles David Livingstone whonl nlost 
people would place at the head of the great 
Protestant nlissionaries. He was born in 
1813 and died in 1873. We all know well 
how he spent his last days in A frica and 
how his faithful followers prepared his 
body for burial and then laboriously car
ried it a nine 1110nths' journey to the coast. 

Lott Carey was sent out in 1821: he 
call1e to his death in 1828 while engaged in a 
struggle against a slave-trader. 

Samuel Gohat. pioneer Protestant n1is
sionary to i\byssinia. was a Swiss. who he
gan his work in 1830. . It is interesting. to 
know that Abvssinia is the only natIve 
Christian cou~try in Africa. 

John Ludwig Krapf. a German, accon1-
plished for northwest Africa much of what 
Livingstone did for Central Africa. He 
like Livingstone, died while on his knees in 
prayer. 

lVlelville B. Cox was the first l\Iethodist 
foreign n1issionary fron1 the C nited States. 
In five months he was seized with African 
fever and passed away. 

John Seys, who had lived for n1any years 
in Trinidad, was fitted for the African 
climate and felt himself compelled to take 
Cox's place. He went out in 1834 and two 
hundred converts were made the first year. 

\Villiam Taylor, "the flaming torch," as 
the Africans called him, was one of the 
greatest world evangelists since Paul. For 
years he was a street preacher in San Fran
cisco. He tried very hard to establish self
supporting stations, his missionaries earn
ing their support by farming and other 
lahor. This method did not prove very suc
cessful. 

Some other missionaries to A frica were 
John Leighton Wilson, missionary pioneer 
of the Anlerican Board in W est ~t\ f rica, 
James Hannington, an English lad, and 
Alexander Mackey, the great "mechanic 
missionary." He was the son of a Scotch 
minister, and when only three years old he 
could easily read the :New Testament. Stan-

ley calIed hinl the "nlodern T ~ivingstone. ,. 
The Seventh Day Baptists had a nlis

sionary located at Cold Coast at one time. 
hut at present they ha ye no n1issionaries in 
Africa. 

The field in Africa is an enonllOUS one. 
To I1leet the spiritual needs of the great 
numher 0 f people in Africa. there is about 
one 111issionary to every fi fty thousand souls. 
counting as nlissionaries the lay workers 
and wives of the lllissionaries; while in the 
C nited States, not counting lay workers or 
111inisters' wives. we have one nlinister to 
every fi ve hund red persons. These fig-ures 
were printed SOll1e titne ago. so the situa
tion nlay not he quite so seriuus at the 
present time. 

SOIl1e of the eli ffictllties in the wav of 
evangelizing this great nlission field are the 
ahsence of ~()()d harhors. roads. and COl11-

nlercial necessi ties. the large nl.lnlher () f 
languages. 438 with 1.153 dialects. and the 
fact that ahout one third of Africa. the 
Il(.)rthern part. is -:\lohanlnledan. one of the 
nlost difficult religions to dislodge. 

-:Ylany nlissionaries in Africa are dis
couraged over the attitude of the honle 
churches. It seenlS that just at the titl1e 
when success is the greatest, when the work 
of decades is coming to a large fruitage. 
the interest at honle seenlS to wane. Sonle 
say it is the result of race prejUdice which 
appears to thetll to he gaining ground in the 

. Cnited States. hut nlore attribute it to the 
fact that Africa has heen cast sotllewhat in 
to the shade in missionary interest hy China 
and other countries which have come to the 
front in recent years. Therefore. the nlis
sionaries feel that hoth in the matter of 
support in the work and in the obtaining 
of recruits. Africa is not getting what is 
really due her. 

Perhaps one reason why ( recruits tu 
A f rica are hard to get is hec~lse tnissioil
aries to :\ f rica must he builders of civiijz
ation. In lands like Persia. India. China, 
and Japan. the n1issionaries deal with a 
culture and a literature older than ou r own. 
hut not so in Africa. There the task is 
to build society from the ground up. Their 
prohlenl is the creation of a Christian A fri
can civilization. Therefore it is a most 
exacting field, calling for rich endowments 
of personality and (lharacter and for the 
hest possihle tral111ng. 

As to the ability of native Christians to 

.. 
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appreciate the lofty truths of our religion 
and to take on its graces of character. the 
evidence is ahundant and conclusive. The 
:\ frican is of a deeply religious nature. The 
contrast hetween his present position a" a 
child of Cod and the heathen out of which 
he canle helps him to have a spiritual ex
perience of higf order. The experience is 
so new. so wonderful. so linlitless in soul 
possihilities that he often progress.es much 
faster than we who live in a Christian coun
t ry and are surrounded h~' Chri~tian people 
and Christian ideals. "-

Sonle people wonder if these con verts 
f rotl1 paganisnl never relapse. Yes. it is 
true t hat some converts do relapse and fall 
away in .an unfortunate number of in
stances. hut we nlust renlerlli>er that not all 
converts to Christianity in Europe and 
.\merica remain faithful to their vows. 

l-f owe\·er. this fact causes the nlission
a ries ~TJ"ea t t rou hIe and sorrow. .E very 
precaution is taken to refuse church nleni
hership to anv who conle fronl unworthy 
Jllotives or wi"thout sufficient instnICtioT~. 
and chtl rch disci pli ne is nlain tai ned wi t h a 
rig-iditv unknown in the honleland. It is 
reaIIy quite wonderful that so nlaIly stand 
true. \\'e nlust relllenlber that these con
verts are hardly more than h.thes in Christ. 
Hehind thenl are untold ages of animalisnl. 
nefore them are the high ideals of the Xew 
T estanlent . 

:\ccording to statistics of the \Vest Afri
can 1\1 ission of the Preshyterian Boards. 
<lllt of a total nlenlhership ~f 7.407 there 
were suspended. in 1915. 464 persons. This 
may he regarded as a fair average. 

To show how interested the people there 
are. one nlissionary preached seven hundred 
senl10ns in a single year. and the eager lis
teners \\'ould have thenl an hour and a hal f 
long. 

III round lltllllhers there are in A f rica. 
XO.OOC>.OOO pagans; 4O,CXXl.(x)() :\{ohamme
dans: lO.()(X).(X)() Christians. 

()f the Christians possibJy three million 
are Protestants. the halance being a.ssoci
ated with the Abyssinian. Coptic and Ro
Tl1an Catholic churches. 

The tinle is conling when the world 'will 
recognize the unique value of this African 
work a" a denlonstration of the adequacy of 
the Christian message to nleet the most di f
ficult of human problems. Perhaps Africa 

will sa.v the word when it conles to O1.ris
t ian e\"idences. 

If Christianity is to be successful in 
A f rica. then volunteers. money. prayers. 
and co-operation are the things which 
:\ f rica ciemands of the home churches. 

TOASTS 
(Ci\'en at .a banquet of the ~ew England 

Seventh Day Baptist c..-hristian 
Endea vor C nion ) 

La~t summer at our Conference in \Ves
terh', Frances F. Babcock suggested that 
the ~ young people of our faith co-operate 
more closeiv. An idea was seized upon and 
grew in th~ mind of a con~rated young 
man. The n"latter was brought before his 
own society. They approved. He then 
brought it before the pastors of the New 
England churches and the Christian Endea
vor societies. These also approved. The 
outcome has been the organizing of the 
Xew England Seventh Day Bapti~t Chris
tian Endeavor L·nion. 

()ur president is :!\forton Swinney. \\·e 
want to stand by our president. both as so
cieties and as individuals. 

:\. staT)" is told of a little boy saying his 
prayer before lea\'ing for sehoul. He asked 
the L .. )rd to take care of hinl. \""hen he 
had finished his prayer, he said, "~Iother, if 
I belonged to a gang I'd' be safer.Y> \Ve 
~onletinles hear "there is safety in numbers.TO 
In nurllbers there is strength if ail are work
ing together for the same comnlon end. 

Let us each do our share of lifting up 
(llrist before the world. supporting his 
(-hurch. and standing firm for the Bible 
Sahhath. \\"ho can measure the influence of 
such a Land of consecrated workers. 

:!\fRS. PAt;L BURDICK. 

TIle fnIInwing poenl nlay well nlake us 
think: 

WHERE DO YOU BELONG? 

(Attributed to Ella \\'heeler \Vilcox) 
There are t 'wo kinds 0 f people on earth today. 

Just two kinds of people. no more. I sa~,.,. 
~ ot the sinner and saint. fOT 'tis '\lI,-e11 tmderstood 

Tha t the good are hal f bad and the bad are hal f 
good. 

~ ot the rich and the POOl'. fOT to COtmt a man's 
wealth 

You must first know the state 0 f his conscience 
and health. 



j 
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Not the humble and proud, for in life's little span, 
Who puts on vain airs is not counted a man. 

Not the happy and sad, for the swi ft running years 
Bring each man his laughter and each man his 

tears. 
No, the two kinds of people on earth, I mean, 

Are the people who lift and the people "iho lean. 
Wherever you go you will find the world's masses 

Are always divided into just these two classes. 
In which class are you? Are you easing the load 

Of over-taxed Ii fters who toil down the road? 
Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear 

Your portion of labor and worry and care? 

Wise, thoughtful planning and efficient 
execution of plans are necessary to the suc
cess of any enterprise. There must always 
be some one with devotion and zeal to lead 
others. Noone who heard the fine progranl 
put on by the Onward !vlovement Commit
tee of the New England Union can doubt 
that in our midst we have such a splendid 
lifter in the person of the chairnlan, ] ames 
\Vaite, as well as in his able assistants. 

vVe are all tempted at times to be leaners. 
but his example should inspire us to desert 
their ranks for those of the lifters. 

Come on Let's go! 
]OSEPHI;-';E I\IAxsox. 

I surely do appreciate the work of the 
team, especially the fact that no one who 
took part had to be urged. Willing co-op
eration is worth a great deaL 

That the work is appreciated, we believe. 
not only by what you have said, but by a 
letter I have just received from I\Irs. Ruby 
C. Babcock. 

Perhaps some of you do not know that 
two of the speakers, Lucie Irish and Marion 
Crandall, are great granddaughters of Rev. 
J ames Irish, one of the incorporators of the 
Missionary Society, who went out from this 
very church, a young nlan, as a missionary 
preacher to what was then the frontier, 
Pennsylv:ania and western New York. 

JAMES \V AITE. 

Perhaps Pastor Simpson asked me to gi ve 
this toast because Rev. D. B. Coon and I 
belong to the same family tree, although 
the branches are some distance apart. Still 
'I think that every branch is grand with a 
minister, and all of them are blessed with 

. most powerful voices. This is a story told 
of Rev. Daniel Coon when he was pastor. 
One Sabbath afternoon he called on one of 
his parishioners, questioning him concern
ing his absence from the usual thurch serv-

~ 

ices. "\VeIl," said the unhappy man, "You 
shout so loud that it makes my head ache." 
"( )h, would to God that your heart was as 
tender as your head," replied Pastor Coon. 

\Vhen I was about five years old, the 
conlpelling voice and forceful gestures of 
Rev. D. B. Coon awoke in me the desire 
to become a minister, but after knowing 
Mrs. Coon, with her sweet, unselfish ways. 
I decided that I would alnlost rather be a 
nlinister's wi fe. 

But even the descendants fronl the Coon 
tree have their drawbacks, for Secretary 
Burdick was unable to secure first class 
reservations to J aYllaica for I\I r. and 1\1 rs. 
Coon, until he applied in person and ex
plained that they were white people. 

I am sure that aU of us read their inter
esting letters in the RECORDER and are fa
nliliar with the renlarkable work which they 
are doing in J anlaica. and, reading between 
the lines, know something of the sacrifices 
which they nlake. 

\\~e all have a tender feeling for Rev. and 
1\lrs. Coon, who did so much for our young 
people while he was pastor here. I hope 've 
will show our appreciation hy our letter~ 
and prayers for them. 

ED~A Coo~. 

THE LANKFORD SUNDAY BIll 
A bill to secure Sunday as a day of rest in the 

District of Columbia.. and for other purposes. 
Bt" it enacted by th-e Snmtc muJ H Oflse of Ret'

resentatives of the United 5/tatcs of A ,"crica ill 
Congress assemhl('d, That it shall be unlawful in 
the District of Columbia for any person, firm. 
corporation. or any of their agents. directors, or 
officers to employ any person to laoor or pursue 
any trade or secular business on the Lord's day. 
commonly called Sunday. works 0 f nc-cessity and 
charity always excepted. It shall furthermore be 
unlawful in the District of Columbia for any per
son under employment or working for hire tll 
engage in labor under such contract of employ
ment or hire on the Lord's day, commonly called 
Sunday, except in works of necessity and charity. 

In works of necessity and charity is included 
whatever is need ful during the day for the good 
order, health, or comfort of the community. pro
vided the right to weekly rest and worship is not 
thereby denied. The labor herein forbidden 011 

Sunday is hired, employed, or public ,,,'ork, not 
such personal work as does not interrupt or dis
turb the repose and religious liberty of the com
munity. The following labor and business shall 
be legal on Sunday: 

a. In drug stores for the sale of medicines. sur
gical articles, and supplies for the sick, foods, 
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beverages, and cigars, but not for articles of mer
chandise forbidden on Sunday for other stores 
and merchants. 

b. In hotels, restaurants, and cafes, and in the 
preparation and sale of meals. 

c. For the sale of motor oil, gasoline, and ac
cessories • necessary to keep in operation cars in 
actual use on each Sunday, together with labor 
incident to such repairs. 

d. In connection with public lighting, water. 
and heating plants. 

t". For the operation of boats. railroad trains. 
street cars, busses, sight-seeing cars. taxicabs, ele
vators, and privately owned means of conveyance. 

f· For telephone and radio s.ervice_ 
g. In dairies and in COfUlC'Ction with prepara

tion and delivery of milk and creatn.. 
),. In connection with ,"'dtching, caretaking, or 

safeguarding premises and property. and in the 
maintenance of police and fire protC'Ction. 

i. In connection with the preparation and sale 
of daily newspapers. 

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful in the Dis
trict of Columbia to ke-e-p open or us.e any dancing 
place, theater (whether for motion picturC"S. plays 
spoken or silent. opera. "'dudeville. or entertain
ment). bowling alley, or any place of public a.s
sembly at which an admission fee is dirC'Ctly or 
indirectly received, or to engage in cornmercializC'd 
sports or amusements on the Lord's day. common
ly called Stmday. 

Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful in the District of 
Columbia for any person, firm. corporation. or 
any of their agents, directors. or officers to re
Quire or permit any employee or employc-es en
gaged in works 0 f necessity and charity. exce-pt
ing household or hotel service. to work on the 
Lord's day. commonlr called Sunday. unless with
in the next six succeeding days during a period 
of tv.renty-four consecutive hours such employer 
shalJ neither require nor permit such crnployee or 
employees to work in his or its employ. 

Sec. 4. Any perso~ho shall '\'iolate any of the 
provisions of this act S'ftall, on conviction thereof. 
be punished by a fine of not less than $5 nor more 
than $.50 for the first offense. and for each sub
sequent offense by a fine of not less than $25 nor 
more than $500 and by imprisonment in the jail 
of the District of Columbia for a period of not 
more than six mon ths. 

Sec. S. All prosecutions for the ... ·;olation of 
this act shall be in the pol ice court of the District 
of Columbia. 

SK. 6. This act shall become eff~tj\"e on the 
sixtieth day after its enactment. 

(See Editorial I I.) 

Stubbs: "I Aatter myself that. as the say
ing goes, honesty is printed on nly face." 

Smart: "Well-er-yes. perhaps-with some 
allowance for typographical errors."-Bos
ton Transcn·pt. 

THE. NEW CAl.F.lIDAR 
H. D. CLARKE 

Editor, Sabbath Recorder, 

DEAR BROTHER: 

I feel a bit timid about seeming to cntl
cise such a writer as Brother Ceo. B. Utter. 
I esteem him too highly to be in any way 
destructively critical. I am sure he knows 
how to tak~ this reply as from a brother. 
Somehow I feel he has not gone deeply into 
this suhject of the new calendar, and pos
sihly as it is s-o new tc him he has not looked 
he\'~nd the present yea.r as it (the calendar) 
sh~)ws itsel f not interfering w-ith the Sab
hath question. nut henceforth it does 
g-reatly interfere with it if the convictions 
of Seventh Dav Baptists are worthy of con
sideration. H~ sayS he "never realized the 
calendar had anything to do with the Sab
hath." Let us see. He says. "Vv~e believe 
the Seventh Day of the week is the Sabbath. 
The new calendar can in no way interfere 
with that Sabbath." 
~ow I understand that "our people" be

lieve in an unbroken line of Sabbaths. God 
in the wilderness with the Israelites per
f of"Tned hundreds of miracles for forty years 
to show his people that the Sabbath was a 
dcfini-tc seventh day-not a se'\~enth part of 
tinle. And so on do'WTl to the present. with 
all astrononlY prov'jng it and all Judaism as 
God's tinle keepers. and the history of sev
<>nth day keepers through the centuries since 
Christ. all show that we pretend to keep a 
definite seventh day, and expect to, as long 
as we are consiste~t Sabbath keepers. Can 
that he done and the new Calendar observed 
hy us? 

- I have a copy of the new calendar before 
nle as I write. The thirteen months of 
1928 begin every ,,~eek with the first day. or 
Sunday and end with the seventh day, or 
Saturday. but after December 28. 1928. then 
what? -The 365th day of each year is to be 
no cia y a f an y week and not numbered, but 
is to be a ' .. \~'or1d holiday." So also. every~ 
leap year. the 366th day is to 1>: another 
"world holiday" Neither day 15 to be 
class-cd with a week of seven days. 

This 1 Q28. being a leap year win have 
two ,,~or1d holidays. ( I n the future the 
extra day for a world holiday will come in 
the middle of the year, after the month 
Lune. as nanled by one author of the new 
calendar, or Sol, as named by another seJf-
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appointed author. Dr. G. W. Davis, of Ot
tawa, Kan .. has issued the new calendar that 
I have before me. The author of another . , 
wIth Sol as the middle month of the year, is 
at present unknown to me. 
~ ow follow this closely: I f the leap year 

holIday were carried out this 1928, we have 
after December 28, the 365th and the 366th 
days as holidays for the whole world. 
Those days would come for 1928 on Sun
day and Monday. Or if one were in the 
middle of the year it would make no differ
ence about Jp.nuary 1, 1929. January 1. 
1929,:would come on what is now called 
Friday, for days 365 and 366 would be Wed
nesday and Thursdav. or on what would he 
Sunday, if at the middle of the year, and 
the 366th would come just the same at the 
end. or Thursday. This is a bit c~nfusing 
as you read it. But we now begin on 1929 
and .January 1st, though ca.I1ed Sunday, is in 

"realIty our regular Friday. But any way 
you can arrange it with a new calendar our 
Sabbath is changed with each year to ~onle 
on a different day of the week from the day 
\ve now observe. 

Those who ha ... :e heen sticklers for a 
change of Sabbath to the Sunday, to observe 
a resurrection day instead, are affected the 
same as we. 

Does all this have "anything to do with 
our Sabbath?" Quite a great deal. And 
as the years go hy we are more and more up
set by the new calendar. 

I do not know what the booklet advertised 
hy Brother W. D. Burdick on this calendar 
~ill have to say in defense or opposition to 
It. But who can fail to see how it will if 
accepted by business men and religious peo
ple the world 'Over, upset all our former 
views of the Sabbath? 

I f Seventh Day Baptists accept it, then 
~hey accept the popular theory now so much 
~dvocated ~hat only one seventh part of time 
IS all that IS nec.essary for Sabbath keeping, 
and not a definIte seventh day. \Vill Sev
enth Day Baptists do that? Then good-by 
Seventh Day Baptists as a denomination. 
There would be no need for such a denom
"ination to proclaim the Sabbath truth. 
Consistency would merge us into the great 
~aptist denomination, and there are many 
SIgns that even that denomination is losing 
f~ith in a baptism they have advocated 
sInce their organization-Fosdick's church 
as an. example. That theory carried out is 

destructioll to that denonlination. Then 
"where are we at?" Will we then say 
"there is nothing against the new calendar 
except possibly sentimental inconvenience ?" 

The new calendar is a religious and a de
nominational issue. \Vill the next General 
Con ference discuss that question and make 
any suggestions? 

GOD'S EMERY WHEEL OF TRI.A.LS 
:'v1RS. L. E. LIVERMORE 

"The Lord seeth not as man seeth." 
(I Samuel 16: 7) 

~Iany years ago. in New York City I 
:eceived an inlpression that will be as last
mg as nly reason. 

\'isiting the jewelry factorvof Cottell and 
Cannon, I was deeply interested in the in
dustry. I t is wonderful how much the gold 
passes through before it is ready for use. 
:\1 r. Cattell. a devoted Christian, was the 
one who prepared the dianlonds for setting. 
and on the day referred to, he had fastened 
one in a frame, as large as a walnut. He 
brought an emery wheel to bear on it, and 
carefully. but surely, was grinding it down. 

I asked what it was, and he replied, "A 
diamond." 

I could not refrain from exclaiming, "Oh, 
please, ~1r. Cattell, do not grind it any 
nlore! It is so beautiful!" His face illum
ined with a smile as he stopped the wheel 
and without replying. turned and took up a 
powerful magni fying glass and said, "Bring 
it to hear on the diamond." 

Imagine nly surprise! There appeared to 
he deep caverns, as fissures, in it and dark, 
unseemly spots. 

He said, "It will have to be ground until 
the dianlond is faultless.'" 

He continued: "The world often looks on 
and cal1s a person all right, but when God 
puts his powerful magnifying glass on our 
hearts, his all-seeing eye, he sees many dark 
spots. \Ve have to be put under his emery 
wheel of trial and affliction in order to free 
us from our imperfections." 

So let us remember and be patient, it is 
only the chiseling that prepares us to shine 
in the crown of our Redeemer. 

Professor to mute student: "What's the 
trouble? Don't you know the question?" 

Mute student: "Yes, sir. But I don't 
know the answer." 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y,. 
Contributing Editor 

-
GOOD NEIGHBORS 

MRS. ELISABETH K. A VSTI N 
Junior Christian Endea ... ·or StJp€"rlnt€"nc\1-nt 

.Junior ("1trt.UaD Ead .. ayor '1"oplr for !Ulttbatlt naT. 

DAILY R.E.ADISGS 

Sunday-A good neighbor (Exod. 23: 4) 
~{onday-Be a peaceful neighbor (Rom. 12: 18) 
Tuesday-Be a helpful neighbor (Rom. 13: 10) 
\Vednesday-Loye's service to neighbors (Mark 

12: 33) 
Thursday-PIC'asant to neighbors (Rom. 15: 2) 
Friday-FriC'ndly neighbors (Luke 15: 6-10) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Ho". to be good neighbors 

(Luke 10: 25-37) 

,",'HO IS !lIli ~EIGHBOR r 

~fRS. BLA~CHE BeRDICK 
}o:;aBtern AS8oclatlonal Sl'cr£>tary 

I s my neighbor he j st Over the way. 
Or the man beside my door? 

The one who has friends and lacketh not. 
Or he that hath nt"'C'ds most sore? 

The Master hath told of one in distress
III treated. forlorn. unknown-

The neighbor. as one tho' of birth despisro. 
\Vho kindness and love hath c;hov .. n: 

"Go likewise and do." was his warning word. 
And so. if true neighbor I'd be: 

I will seek for the ones-a near. afar, 
\Vhose need shall be all their pica. 

-Fr-C'd Scott SIl'f'ard. 

In Oll r lesson story. in I uke 10: 25-37. we 
find a lawyer conlir;g to Jesus. asking how 
he may obtain eternal life. Jesus asks hinl. 
"\Vhat is written in the law?" and he sa\"~. 
"Thou shalt love the Lord thv God with 'all 
thy heart and with all thy so~11 and \vith all 
thy strength and with all thy might and thy 
neighbor as thyself." Then the la"wyer asks 
"\Vho is my neighbor ?" and Jesus then tel1s 
the story we all know, the story of "the 
Good Samaritan." At the close Jesus asks 
the lawyer. "\Vhich one of the three men 
was a neighbor" and the lawyer says, "The 
one that showed nlercy." and Jesus replied 
"Go Thou and do likewise." 

Our neighbor, then, is not only the one 
next door but anyone who is in need. 

Now I will name just a few qualities 'we 
must have in order to be good neighbors: 
then in your testimony meeting YOll see if 
you can't name some nlore. 

First of aU, we nlust have our hearts full 
of brotherly love. for the commandment 
says we must love our neighbor as ourself. 
In order to do this we must let Jesus into 
our hearts and Jive the Christ life: we must 
be friendly. kind. p)ecL~J1t and helpful. 

In w ha t w'a ys can we show we are a good 
neighhor ~ By renlembering the old people; 
~h()w thenl little acts of k;ndness. carry flow
er~ to the sick and shut-ins, stop a few min
utes and sing- or read to them, pray for 
t hose who do not know J e...;;us and go to 
theJll and tell therll of Jesus' 10\'e and ask 
thenl to l()\'e J eSllS. ~ ow you name some 
T1l0re. 

T u~t how Tnany uf vou hovs and girls 
lik'e to h;:!ve VfJU~ neig-ilhor lxJ'vs and girls 
sonle over and play with you'? \Vhy. of 
course. YOll all do and you just love to go 
over to their houses and play. and when 
YOll have something new or have found 
something nice you :want to share your plea
sure \\~ith thenl. I 'wonder if you e,·er 
thought Jeslls knows how much ~e enjoy 
these little neighhorly '\;sits and pleasures. 
()pen your Bibles to Luke 15: 6-10 and 
read his words. and you will find Jesus used 
neighhorly love as a parable in spe:ak-ing to 
the Pharisees and sc-rihes. 
~ ow to close this little talk it would be 

nice to have one of the Juniors sing us a 
solo the song "Love Your ~eighbor." 
Here are the words: 

.. 'I..ov(" your neighbor as "ourself: 
'Tis the Lord's command: 
\\'c ·should try to kt"C"p this rule 
He has wisely planned. 

Chorus 
"Those ,,,·ho n("("(j a helping hand. 
Over all this whole wide land. 
Children. too. of G<xl abo,'"t'. 
Are the neighbors we must lo't"(~_ 

.. 'Love your neighbor as yoursd f,' 
This we all can do 
Right at home. and far av.-ay. 
I f to God we 're true. 

Char-us 
., 'Lo\'"t' your neighbor as yoursel f' : 
J C'S us I i \-ed th is ru Ie : 
Let us find and bring them in. 
To oar Junior C. E." 

Aslun£1CJ)' .. R. I. 

DEAR BoyS A~D Gu~:,: 

Do you know. I am beginning to get wor
ried? I ha.\'en't heard from a single one of 
yuu in two weeks. \\'hateyer shall I do if 
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someone does 110t write pretty soon? I 
have been receiving so many splendid let
ters that when they do not come I really get 
lonesome. Write, somebody. quickly! Please 
do! Even the grown people enjoy your let
ters. I know, for I have heard nlany of 
them say so. 

Lovingly yours. 
M. s. G. 

ROLLY AND POLLY 
M. s. G. 

Robin, our little brownie boy. was, as 
you know, very happy in his new honle. and 
like all really happy people he made every
one happy around him. 

The children of the hOlne, Ned. Grace, 
and baby John, yes, and Jack, the dog, 
.were as happy as the day is long. for al
though they could not see Robin they could 
feel his cheery presence all about them as 
he whispered his nlerry, unselfish messages 
to them, and they in turn brought pleasure 
into the lives of others, especially their dear 
father and mother. They almost never 
quarreled. and that of course pleased these 
kind parents most of all. 

One fine morning the children were up 
bright and early and could hardly wait for 
breakfast to be over. Robin heard their ex
cited voices and laughed softly as he heard 
them say over and over again, "Hurrah! 
Hurrah! Holly and Polly are conling to-
d I" ay. 

Now Robin knew, bceause brownies have 
ways of their own of finding out everything 
that goes on around them. that Holly and 
Polly were cousins of his little friends ancl 
were coming to spend a whole day with 
them. So he rejoiced with them and cheer
ily sang this little song: 

"Oh, what a jolly time is coming! 
It fairly sets my heart to humming. 
Ho! ho! hi! hum! What fun! What fun! 
Shine brightly' big, round, golden sun, 
Your merry breezes, start your trumping." 

Then the sun shone out its brightest, the 
merry little breezes sent their cheery whist
ling song down the chimney, and the child
ren laughed and chattered as they watched 
down the road as far as they could see. At 
last, before anyone had time to grow impa
tient, Holly and Polly came dancing in, for 
their father had brought them on his way to 
work. 

For a time the children played happily 

and Rohin snliled and frisked ahout them, 
but all at once he began to shake his head 
sadly and say to himself, "This will never, 
never do." 

\Vhatever could be the matter? It 
sounded very Illt1ch as if the children were 
quarreling. Polly was crying lustily, Grace 
had a sad little frown on her usually merry 
face, while the hoys were hoth talking at 
once and their voices were not pleasant to 
hear. 

X ow close to the kitchen door was a tall 
oak tree. and on one of its strong branches 
Xed had fastened a wonderful swing. The 
children had heen playing there for several 
nlinutes, taking turns swinging, and up 
above thei r heads was Rohi n, frisking f rOtn 
linlh to limh and frolicking with the merry 
little breezes. 

How Holly did love to swing! He had 
heen swinging for several nlinutes when 
Ked said. "~ow you nlu5t get out, Holly, 
it is Polly's turn." 

.. No! I want to swing longer," said the 
little hoy. crossly. 

"\,' ell, I'll give you one more high swing 
and then you must get out," replied Ned. 

L~p, up he went. "almost to the sky" he 
said. But still he refus;ed to get out, and 
Polly hegan to cry and try to push him out. 

"Out with yoU!" shouted Xed. "Aren't 
you ashanled, Holly?" 

"I don't want to get out yet. I haven't 
had a long swing at all. Swing me some 
more. " 

Just ho\v the trouble would have ended I 
can not tell if Robin had not taken a hand 
in it. tIe began to drop acorns down on 
the selfish little hoy's head, until he hopped 
out in a hurry, and all of a sudden they all 
began to laugh. 

"'Vhat a flurry of wind!" said Grace, for 
of course she did not know a brownie was 
about. "Hush! it sounds as if the wind 
were singing to us." 

But it was only little Rohin, and this 1S 

what he sang, as l-iolly nlerrily began to 
throw acorns at Ned: 

"Said a funny young fellow named Holly, 
And oh! very great was his folly, 
'I'll take no advice, 
I want to swing twice, 
And then everything wiIl be jolly.' 
"But the acorn came down on his head, 
And out he did tumble instead. 
And that was so funny, 
That he became sunny, 
And began to throw acorns at Ned." 

, 
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PROHIBITION IN CURRENT PERIODICALS 
In the January issue of the H' orld's 

TV ark, appears an article on "\\That Amer
ica Thinks About Prohibition," by Charles 
Stelzle, reporting his findings in a recent 
nationwide investigation. "There was 
scarcely any difference of opinion as to the 
econonlic benefits received through prohi
hition among those who were nl0st strenu
ously opposed to the Eighteenth Amend
ment and the Volstead Act," says !\l r. 
Stelzle "and even though it ""ra5 admitted 
hy many that the prohibition laws were in
adequately en forced, it was generally con
ceded that prohihition has resulted in a 
higher level of living in this country." 

I n the last paragraph, 1\1 r. Stelzle savs: 
"There is no doubt that Arnerica today 
stands for prohibition and the \' olstead Act 
in spite of all the arguments that nlight le
gitimately be used against both of these 
nleasnres ... Every gTOllP responding in 
nly study nlC'ntioned the ne-cesslt y for 
greater law enforcement." 

«WRITER.." ~OT ALL W F:T 

In the January 5 issue of the L"n~s/ia~, 
E7,dcG,'or 11 'or/d, on the editorial page, is 
an interesting conlnlent on "\\'riters ~ot All 
\\'et," in which are given the following tes
timonies: 

L~pton Sinclair, in his latest hook. 
0' ~1 oney \\' rites." has this inlportant word: 

"All my life I ha\'e !ive-d in the pres.ence 
of fine and heautifu! Jnen going to their 
death hecause of alcohol. I call it the gTeat
est trap that Ii fe has set for the feet of 
g-enius; and I record nl)" opinion that the 
prohihition aJnendment is the ~reatest step 
in progress taken hy Anlerica since the free
ing of the slaves." 

That veteran newspaper man. ~1r. !\far
len Pew. now editor of the organ of the 
newspaper profession. The Editor and Pllb
lishrr, recently wrote: 

"\Vhatever nlay have he-en the contrihut
ing caus.es, sllch as di~couragenlent. ill-fated 
love, inherited appetite, environment. booze 
was the actual instnlnlent that struck do\ .. ~n 
my friend. Booze has nlined dozens of the 
hest nlen I have ever know"n.. . 

"However, I hope that my hand shall be 
palsied if I ever write a word f a\"orable to 
alcohol as a desirable beverage. \\-hile men 
can earn a living cleaning sewers I shall not 
he found taking a dollar as the author of 

t railor( )US ridicule of prohihitiun. encourag
in~ contempt of law and covering all the 
rotten graft that now surrounds bootlegging 
and keeps the cork out of the vicious bottle, 
1 shaH write no ponderous academic essays 
about 'personal liberty' (to commit suicide 
and drag all your loved ones into the gut
ter behind you). nor do anything to bring 
hack a legalized liquor traffic. witit all its 
fanliliar corruption of government apd 
spread of poverty. disease. neglect. crime. 
in~lnity, con fusion. and failure." 

. ~, .. 
AM ER I CAS AM AZ 11' G E X PER I :M EST 

In .\1 CL all's .\1 aga:i,u for January is an 
article on .. Prohibition-Arnefica"s Amazing 
Experiment." hy Re\". S. Parkes Cadman. 
D. D. One of the nlany forceful para
graphs is as f ol1o,"~s : 

,. 1 do not sa\" that those who honesth' be
lieve this parti'cular law interferes with the 
sacred rights of the citizen have no case. 
~()r do I insist to legalists that sumptuary 
1e-!..ri s]a t ion is in its proper place ,,-hen em
he-dde-d in constitutional doctrine. But I do 
s.ay that here is a valiant attenlpt to rid this 
repuhlic of a f~arful nlertac-e. 

"TIiE WHY OF PROHIBITIOS" 

In a recent issue of the Fedrral Couru-iJ 
Hllllc/j,j i~ an article hy Raymond Robins, 
on "The \\'hv of Prohibition." ~{r. Rob
ins declare-s that the liquor traffic itself is 
nlore responsihle for prohibition and its im
nle·diacy in the l'nited States than an-v other 
sinJ-!le force. "I am not a fanatic:' s:ay ~1r. 
Robins. .. I knew some distillers. and there 
were sonle nlighty fine men among them. 
nut the nlore conunerrially-minded among 
thenl s.aid. '\\'e are not getting as much 
nloney as we could g-et out of this: and 
the~' l>egdn to huy up every a'\d.ilable corner 
and established saloons. and they began to 
pick up ex-c-on'\~icts and put them behind 
the hart and said. 'Czet the booze across: get 
t he booze across. and ,,-re will pay you a 
c-ornnlission in proportion to the amount you 
put over.' This ~--as the organized sal<x>n. 
And that kind of an organized saloon soon 
g-athered around it organized gambling and 
a~d organized prostitution and it was not 
long until it hecarne a stench in thenostrilsof 
the people of the community. and a menac-e 
to the children. to the homes. to the Church. 
and to the schooL The aroused conscience 
of the country aros.e and outlav.~ it.'" 

-Linion Signal. 
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WAR WITH ENGLAND 
There has been an awful lot of talk lately 

about the possibility and the impossibility of 
war between the LT nited States and Eng
land. 

One of the latest pronouncements was 
that of Foreign ~linister Chamberlain who 
declared in parlianlent that such a war was 
"unthinkable," Yet he must have been 
thinking about it at the time he spoke, and 
so have a lot of others who have used the 
same term, 

Many well known men, many of whom 
might be called statesnlen, have prophesied 
another big war in the near future, It has 
been pointed out that the general trend of 
all the big nations following their national 
interests, increasing their armaments, 
spreading their influence and coveting new 
territory points to\vard war. 

.L<\ Jew bold prophets of war have men
tioned Great Britain and the united States. 
principally because these two nations are 
the ones contending for world leadership 
in wealth and power. There is now no close 
second. The most startling statement was 
that of .Admiral Plunkett, in a sort of char
acteristic navy-officer speech, in which he 
saw war "nearer than ever before," and 
who did not hesitate to name Great Britain 
as a likely enemy. All because of "a con1-
petitive trade policy." But he was ex
plained away by President Coolidge who 
pointed out that naval officers always talk 
war when, a navy appropriation bill is up 
before Congress. 

Admiral Magruder's later speech pictured 
such a war as "the most disastrous for prog
ress, humanity and civilization," but pro
nounced it too remote "to warrant consid
eration." He went so far in the other direc
tion as to favor a smaller naval building 
program. 

But it all makes talk, and whether avowed 
or not it is all tinged with the memory of 
the conflict and failure of the con ference on 
limitation of armaments held at Geneva last 
year. 

Too much talk is dangerous. \Vars have 
been talked up just that way. People feel 
that where there is so much smoke there 

,must be some fire. It would be well to soft
pedal the war talk and bend our efforts to
ward turning all English-speaking people 
(among others) toward thoughts and as
surances of peace.-The Pathfinder. 

SANDINO A HE.R01 
Gen, Sandino riding on his white mule 

through the swamps and hills of his native 
country, driven here and there by a strong 
foreign foe, yet obstinately leading his fol
lowers to the fight against great odds, has 
~hallenged adnliration and sympathy even 
Itl the country opposing hirn. 

But is it well considered admiration or 
syn1pathy? Consider this: I f the opposition· 
yielded to his delnands, nlade concessions 
and agreed to his ternlS and made peace, and 
then one of his obscure followers decided 
to break faith and start a new rebellion "on 
his own" against the agreement, would sym
pathy go to the new re~l? 

Such is the case of Sandi no. He was one 
of the officers of Sacasa who led the rebel
lion of the Liberals against the Conserva
tives. That was a civil war, and the Liber
als were fighting for their rights which they 
helieved had heen stolen by the Conserva
tives. The United States, responsible for 
the lives and property of its own citizens, 
and of European citizens under the Monroe 
doctrine-all of whom had been encouraged 
to invest their capital and develop the re
sources CJ f X icaragua-lllerely acted the 
part of peacemaker. 

After Il1uch negotiation the Liberals and 
Conservatives were brought to an agreement 
satisfactory to both sides; both parties sub
scrihed to the terms, but only on condition 
that the L'nited States he guarantor that 
the ternlS would be carried out. This be
cause neither party would tnlst the other. 
T() bring ahout the end of the civil war the 
L~nitecl States agreed to guarantee a fair 
election in which the voters would not he 
afraid to vote as they wished, and in which 
all votes would he honestly counted, the 
governnlent going to the winners, 

That was done at the denland of the re
belling Liberals who asserted there would 
he 110 chance of a fair election otherwise. 
But when Sacasa and his Liberals laid 
down their arms according to the agreement 
l\I r. Sandino, one of his men, made up his 
nlinel, for resaons hest known to himsel f. 
to start a new rebellion. He represented 
neither Liberals nor Conservatives, who had 
n1ade peace, so his new hostility was real1:v 
directed against the good-natured mediator 
and guarantor-the peace-maker who so 
often gets the worst of it. 

Sandino sends out to the world high-

• 
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sounding phrases as if he were a Bruce, a 
Bolivar or a \\'ashing-ton heroically fi1{hting 
against the tyrannical oppressor of his na
tive land. ·Yet the "tyranC' in this case 
se.eks neither to govern the people, exact 
tribute nor acquire either territory or glor.'. 
:\11 he is trying to do is to heir settle· a 
f ami]y quarrel. for the good of the family 
and of the world. And his greatest desir~ 
is to. get away froln it all just as quick as. 
posslble.-Thc Pathfinder. 

NEWS ITEMS 
:\ g-rotlp of young people at the ~tat(' 

School for the Blind in Batavia. ~_ y,. have 
fornlcd a Christian Endeavor societv, Thev 
hold regular nleetings every ~un~lay ev~
ning-. They have a blind pia'nist and'violin
ist to acconlpany thenl in their singing. .-\t 
a recent County lOnion rally these blind 
l-hristian endea~'orers prese~ted a Yen' fine 
Illusical progranl. The contribute lil~ral)v 
to the county work, hoth in rnoll(,v and in 
co-ope rat ion, 

Rev_ Janles \\'ray, a Christian Endeavdr 
worker in Toluca, !\fexico. is rnaking an 
appeal for clothing for the orphaned chil
dren of his mission. The duty on used 
clothing is alnlost as high as ~n ne\\', but 
~1 r. \\. ray has secured a spe-cial permit 
which \ .. ~ill enable him to receive clothinJ.! 
for these boys and girls free of duty. Pa;
eels should be sent to R()(i~iquez C~nlpany. 
Brokers. Laredo. Texas. addre ... s.ed to ~I r, 
\\'ray of Toluca. ~Iexico. ~Iessrs. Rodgri
quez Conlpany will forward thern to their 
destination. 

The societies ill the ~Ielh()urne. :\ustralia. 
Christian Endeavor l·nion. have done an 
excellent piece of work in carrying out an 
()range and Violet SUllday. when the en
deavorers set as their go~l the giving of 
t w() oranges and a hunch of violet s to even· 
inrnate in e\'ery public institution, including 
hospitals and children's welfare organiza
tions, in the city. There were in all ahout 
1.538 persons to· he served in this wav_ The 
endeavorers collected 4.290 oranges and 
over 400 bunches of violets. Before the~e 
were distrihuted they were pres.ente<l in the 
churches and dedicated to the ~fa.."ter·s U~(.·. 

Prison work. costing $500, has been done 
by the Christian Endeayor SOCiety of a very 

sn'tall church in Sierra ~{adre. Calif .. during 
the past ~·eaL Aside f runl this the socieh' 
cO,nd.llcts nlt"eting-s once a nlonth in a nearb~' 
nllSSlon, and has al~ held nlan,' street meet'
inKS, (hl(' hundred sixty pers.~ns have b~n 
WOt? to Christ through the ~~ork of this 
Soonet \". 

The pupil .. of the High Schoo) of Conl
nlerce, (>kla '. nl.a~· earn one quarter of a 
credi~ ea~h, ~·<:ar fur s.atisfa.ctof")' par11clpa
tl(11l In (hnstlan Endea\-or a.nd Sunda\" 
,,"cho()1 w(lrk_ Fiftl""e"fl points are neces.sa~' 
t( I J,!raduatc. and in this way the pupils ma~' 
earn one cn ... tit during- the four ,'ears. l-h~ 
pa ... tors of the '-ariolls chllr("h~s of Conl
~ller("e co-opcrate with the s.c-hool authorities 
111 this plan. h~· we-ekl~" g-radings of the ~?ork 
done In' the pllpils,-Fr-om Ed-;ctard p, 
Gaf,·_(. (; nu-raj .""-('cr-('Ian'. I 1'1 I rn-wJ;-onai 

.')-(Jcit-I\" of Chn:S/;(H2 F..ndc;r'or. 41 .~ft. l'rr-
11011 ."1,. N (l_{/011 .• \1 G_{S, 

WITHOUT MOTHER 
1 ! . ~ a ~ i al lone- 5-OmC' a tOUT h( ~u 5-e 

-Th(luf mol hc-T 
I t" ~ ) u ~t d.S quic-t 450 a ml'U~C' 

'Thout mother, 
An' fa'hrr k .. k50 ~. lone-h' thrTe 
e)j C'venin·!> ... jttin· In hi!>· chaIr 
I: ju-t am"! ch("('"riul anyuhcrc' 

-Th(Oul mnthcr' -

1 1"., a \\ i ul h;ud t p ~c-t al"n~ 
'Th"u! mcolhc-r, 

h !'-N"rn" Ii k e- e- '-CT~ I h UlK Ji! (~!o V. f \In J;: 
Th(~ut n~othe-r, 

'C"ur~. iathrr dOC' .. thC' brq hC' c~n' 
Hut thc-n. ~ou l-now. hC'·", ju~t a m~l 
.\n· dOll·' know how to fix an' pl4.J1 . 

LikC' nlothc-r, 

~N"rn~ I ikr I don·y c-njuy on pIa \ 
'ThouY olnthc-r, . 

T h 1Il.J.! 50 j 11 st ~ ("t U -or>("r C' \ -con da \ 
-ThouY rnorh("r' . . 

ThrrC'·.. no (HlC' nou' to nl("nd m, doll, 
~ob.:-.d~.'~ ~rry whMl I fall- . 
(lh. home- ju!o-t ain't no placC' al al] 

-Thou! "mot he-T ' 

Hut iathC'r s.ays ur must bt- briiu-C' 
'Thout rnoth("r. 

·C.au~e him an' mC'_ U'C unh ha~"C 
()nC' ·nothe-r. . 

All' if "c'rc hra~-r. an' stT(lnJ;:. an' truro 
.·\11' ~ .... d. jUq likC' .... hc told us to_ 
\\.(.,')) ~() up homC'. "hc-n IdC' is through, 

To mothC'T. 
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MOTOR BUS RATES TO CONFERENCE 

Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, Iv. 1. 

DEAR SIRS: 
Motor bus travel to Conference at Riverside, 

Calif. Following are the bus rates: 
New York to Riverside ................... $68.00 
Chicago to Riverside ..................... 50.00 
Kansas City to Riverside ................. 37.50 
Denver to Riverside ..................... 25.00 
Omaha, Neb., to Riverside ............... 37.50 
EI Paso, Tex., to Riverside .............. 23.15 
Salt Lake City to Riverside .............. 14.80 
Phcenix to Riverside ...................... 12.90 
El Centro to Riverside ................... 6.75 

Round trip ticket is double the one way f~re 
less 10 per cent. Twenty-five persons charter.mg 
a car can get a reduction of 10 per cent. TIme 
from Chicago for continuous run is four and one
half days. Stopping each night will double the 
time. . h 

For further information please get ~n touc 
with the nearest member of the transporatlOn com
mittee. These men will be glad to ~swer any 
questions you may ~ish to ask regardmg trans

r
-

portation, or write dlrect to R. C. Brewer, 893 \\ . 
7th St., Riverside, Calif. 

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 

Mr Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J.; ~fr. Cur
tis F: Randolph. Alfred. N. Y.; Mr. Moses Van 
Horn Salem Col1ege. Salem. W. Va.; Dr. B. F. 
Joha~son, Battle Creek, Mich.; Rev. H. L. ~olan, 
North Loup, Neb.; Dr. Geo. Post, Jr., ChIcago. 
Ill.; Mr. Samuel Davis, Westerly, R. 1.; John 
Wheeler, Boulder, Colo.; R. C. Brewer, 893 W. 
7th St., Riverside, Calif. 

Sincerely. 
R. C. BREWER. 

A TRIP THROUGH THE SHENANDOAH 
VAJJ·EY 

MARY A. STILLMAN 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

"Have you seen the apple orchards 
In the spring, in the spring; 
The bldoming apple orchards 
In the spring?" 

I have, hundn;ds of them. because I made 
a special trip down the S.~enandoah Valley, 
during apple-blossom festIval week, for that 
express purpose. Some of the trees are 

. snow white, some pink, and some green and 
white. Almost all are well cared for. Many 
kinds ~f apples are grown in Virginia. but 
not the Sparger; that is a product of Mount 
Airy, N. C. . , 

A seedling grew up beSIde ~1 r. Sparger s 
smoke house, and at first he called it the 

Snloke House apple. \Vhen he found its 
fine flavor and superior keeping qualities (it 
will keep two years in an ordinary cellar), 
he changed the name to Sparger apple, 
formed a company, and set out thousands of 
the trees. I saw them in bloom last week. 
and before that I sent home some scions 
from the original Smoke House tree, which 
I hope will grow in New Hampshire. 

()n the day I visited those orchards, I 
saw the l\fou;it Airy granite quarry. This is 
situated on a rounded hill, and is being 
worked in the top layers only. About sixty 
acres have heen uncovered in the last thirty 
years. a nlere scratch on the surface. No 
~ne has any rneans of knowing how far 
down the ledge extends. The white expanse 
with its Negro workers reminds one of a 
desert. The granite blocks are sent down 
by nleans of a derrick and a trolley wire t.o 
the cars or the cutting sheds below. ThIS 
is said to be the only quarry which lowers 
its stone instead of lifting it. 

l\Iollnt Airy is situated only five miles 
fronl the Virginia line, hut the Blue Ridge 
nlountains present a harrier of two hundred. 
nliles. with no railroad crossing or tunneling 
thenl. i\ detour is necessary to reach the 
Shenandoah Valley, the mountains being 
crossed at Rocky 1fount. where a river cuts 
through the ranges. The railroad follows 
the course of the river, descrihing a letter 
S. a letter C, or almost a letter 0, to pass 
around some of the mountains. This is the 
tinle of year to see the valley at its best, 
for thousands of apple trees are covered 
with their pink and white blossoms. 

Yesterday the mountains in North Ca~o
lina had a twelve inch fall of snow, whIch 
drifted to six feet in some places, but today 
I see no sign of it except the swollen and 
nltlddy rivers. I n places the g:ound appears 
alnlost snow-white from the WIld strawberry 
hlossonls. while the dog-wood trees are a 
Inass of whiteness. Turkey huzzards hover 
overhead. and mourning doves flit in pairs 
through the forests. 

Six weeks ago every dry goods store In 
~fount Airy displayed a bolt of cheese-cloth 
before the door. This was not because the 
farmers nlake so much cheese, but because 
they cover their tobacco seed beds with the 
cloth. Tobacco grows best in newly cleared 
lanel, and today I see many patches where 
trees have been ne\\'ly feIIed, the ground 
hurned over, and oblongs of cheese-cloth 
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~t retchC( lover t he seed hC(1. The little plants 
will have to he transplanted. watered. 
~prayed. and carefully tended. hefore they 
reach the stage where· their leaves dispense 
nicotine to the sfnoker or· chewer. 1\fany 
persons in the South. especialy N' eg-roes. still 
chew snuff: even young girls rnay be seen 
,.,·ith the end of a snuff stick hang-ing out of 
the mouth. 

Judas trees g-row wi lel on t he hillsides. 
They han:, heen in hlo()rn a rnonth. hut are 
... till healltifuI. The wealth of r()~e-co]ored 
1 d()s~()ms a.J.,rai nst a background () f green 
)lines Blust he se-en to he appre-eiated. It 
"'{'ems as if the red clay in which they grnw 
l11ust deepen their color. as it is said to do 
with red roses. 

<,'()rn stalks are still ~tandil1J! ITl sonlt:" {",onl 
tields. They are not plantC(1 in hills hut 
... ingl\" in rows. ahout eighteen inches apart. 
There are no corn-horers here. s.o in the 
~pnnR the con1 stalks are sirnply plo\\·e-tl 
ImeIer. Son1e fanners plant winter r'\"e to 
plnw under to fertilize the cnrn. 

The :\nglo-Saxon ancestry of the inhahi
tants of ~()rth Carolina and YirJ.!inia is in
dicated hv the nanles of their towns. Hi~h 
Point. \\'alnut Cc)\-e. Pine Hill. \\·()o(bclale. 
Trolltville. ~atural BridJ!e. Clo\·enlale. 
\\'hite J>(J~t. and Cold Spring-os are ran<iofn 
examples. Creek and Cherokee Indians 
Ii veel in t his sect ion hu t seern to ha ve ruacie 
Il(' irnpre..;si(ITl on the nOnle11c1ature. ~() 
~Jll!H10ch()ntauR" or \\'eequetequ()cks appear 
II po nth e t i nle t a hIes. 

The narne of the tov,,-n of nass.elt lnter
e .... tecl Tne on account () f f arni h· connl"'Ct ions. 
It ~een1S to he a furniture ;nan1.lfact1.lrinJ! 
place. ""'i t h n1an y neat lmngalows () f wood 
(lr hrick. 'rhe next place. a fanning corn
munitv. is !larlled Henrv. Can the Inde
pende;lC'e pt"''Ople explain- these nanle" in a 
\. i rg"i n ia valley? 

0-1 f'ri/ 1'9. 1 <)28. 

CHRIS11A.N EHD£A VO'R NEWS NOTES 
RI\·F.RSIDE. CALIF.-:\ few weeks ~() 

we had quite an interesting nlissionan· 
C·hristian Endeavor JnC'eting. ~ix topics for 
talks \ .. -ere ~i\'en out two weeks in a<h-anc-e. 
\ \. e C' hos.e si x COll n t riC'". or {"'()n t i nen t s
\rneri{"'a. South :\rllerica. Europe. :\.. .. ia. 
British E.ast Indies. and :\friCd and tried to 
find their attitude tow-ard (llrist and 
Christianity. Each speaker had dra\1o~n a 

Large nlap. loc-ating 
showing where no 
been done. 

. . 
our own miSSIons. 
mi s.sionary work 

and 
had 

These talks all pro\'ed very interesting 
and I am enclosing one written bv Aliss 
En1il\' Block. which I feel sure vo"u might 
like to use sonletlnle at a mlsslori.ary meet
Ing. 

(hle spC'CiaJ feature at this meeting was 
a R'rollp of Indian girls from Sherman In
~titllte. who kindl\" came and furnished a 
J1unlher of ~peo.a( Jnusic and two short 
talks. 

~hernlan Institute. as vou nlaY know. is 
a g'o\"enUllent sehoul f (~r I ndims. ahout 
fi\"e n1ile~ fronl Hiverside. Part of the 
~tudents are Proteslant and part Catholic. 
aC'Cording to their own Vi~ish(""5.. or thos.e of 
their parent~. TIle Ri\'erside County 
end~ \"orers ha '-e had s.ome part In the 
Chri~tian work there. 

I ncideJHall~·. this is one of the interesting 
pla('( ... ·~ to which we wiII take \~OU ~~hen \.ou 
('l'rne to (·(Jflfe~nCt." in lu),·. 'The sund';~l1 
drill on ~unda\"~ with th'e bo,-s in th6r blue 
lIni f orn1S and· the girls in their blu~ and 
white nljdd~· "llib is an impress!\·e si~ht. 

. \\·e do hope that nJ.an!· of ~-ou an' plan
nlng- to he ,,,,-jth ll~ at Cnnf~Tence time. 
Corne and ur~~ \"our f rlc-nds to C"C.lnle ~;th 
\"Oll. 

MY TRUST 
DPd 1..1.-0 £. Ln'"'EJt l\.! n~.!. 

JiIlW ~I is f:o ing is th:u hith 
Th;il d.a~ b~ d;i~- c-.:m k~1.: ahare". 

And in all it-. iulln(""S.s rc-4liu 
That G-od is 10n-_ 

L(lrd. Ic-ac-h mC' IhC'Tl ... do~r .·411.: lJirth Tb~: 
In c-."irlh·s ~rC""M1 p.;ulurNo thou 1IIi-ih k.d. 

And lh("r~ m:,· hungry !O(..w nu~ hnd 
A bundanc-c- i or it s (' ...... r-T) oC"C'd. 

Lord. makC' me li1.:C' ;i link c-had
In simplC'"!>t Iru!>-! Ih:, .·ill 10 l..-nolJi. 

T lJ r.u ~ m~' !>ooOul 'to ooblC'"r b('ighu ('.ch ch~'
And i c·d m) F. th('r will s it ~':). 

"\'·hat are you children doing ~ 
you "-ere pla.yi~ to~the-r.·· 

.. \\'e are playln~ at fathers and 

.. Hut ~·(JU don'{ n~i to make 
nUl So(". 

I thought 

rnoth~rs. ~. 

all that 

.. '\ . l"'s. ~·e do--s.he ha d j ust a.s.k~ m~ for 
nloney for a new hat -"-Pa.ssi"9 SlrenC', 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

A STORY FOR THE INTERMEDIATES 
This story is about my father wh~n he 

was of intern1ediate age. but not an Inter
l11ediate in the Sabbath school. As I write 
now I am thinking of other boys about that 
age. l\Iy father was never. as a boy. in the 
Sabbath school. He was horn in northern 
\T ermont, l110re than a hundred years ago. 
into what was not a Sabbath-keeping fan1ily. 
I do not suppose it was in any real sense a 
Christian family, yet a story I once heard 
him tell gave us children to understan? that 
he was brought up to pay some attentton to 
Sunday. 

"One Sunday our father and mother went 
away on a visit. leavin~ four o! us hal f
grown boys at home. \\' e were lIve yOt~ng
sters and kept ourselves busy all the ttme. 
During our activities we managed to corn~r 
a woodchuck and get him shut up. but dId 
not go so far as to break the sa?bath by 
killing him. When along toward nIght they 
came home wetold them. with no little satis
faction. what we had been able to do. Then 
father duti fully 'took a stick' to us near 
sabbath-breakers. He drew the line upon 
catching the woodchuck. while we did it up
on killing hin1. It is. in 1110re cases than 
one. not easy to decide just where to draw 
the line when left to our own judgment. 
Father; having done his duty by us and 
thought the matter over, said '\Vell hoys. 
since you have the woodchuck shut up here 
we might as well kill him now and save the 
skin': and so the matter was settled." I 
smile now when I think of the "invisible 
line" between what we may do and may not 
do. Long after my grandfather's death m} 
father and my uncles smiled as they told thIS 
story. 

Back in those days school advantages 
were very much limited. I think my father 
never had more than six months in all in 
school. He had, however, an inveterate 
habit of reading all he could get hold of, 
and so wonderful a memory that he kept in 
close touch with all he ever read, I never 

heard hinl say much ahout his relig-ious 
privileges when he was a young hoy. I do 
not think his father was a religious 111an. yet 
T have heard fronl a man who knew his 
mother that she .was a lovely wonlan. !'.1 v 
father 111t1st have received nlllCh fron1 he~. 

T remember his once tellinJ,! this story: 
"I 'wanted very nlt1ch to go to such nleet
ings as were held there. hut I was so poorly 
dressed and so hashful that I did not like 
to go into the schoolhouse when n1eetinJ,!s 
were held. T renlelnher conling- near there 
once when I knew the people were g-athered 
there for service. It was in the Slllnn1er and 
the door stood open. I shied tip as c1o"e as 
I could where I thought I could not he seen. 
There I heard what the preacher Scc'1id and 
the si nging. listening- attent i vely. \ ,. hen the 
Illeeting closed I was ahDut to run away he
fore any of the folks could see me .. But 
the preacher stepped at once out of the 
door. and I was verv n1l1ch enlharrassed. 
He. seeing 1l1e. caIne- to nle. put his hand 
upon Illy head. spoke very kindly to I1le and 
asked why I had not COllle into the nleeting. 
I did not like to tell hill1 just why. so said 
nothing. l-Ie urged Ille that next tiIllC I 
canle I should conle right in and not he at 
all a f raid-t hat he would be glad to have 
l1le do so. 

"That good IHan never knew how mw,:h 
good he did in speaking so kindly to the 
poor hoy who wanted to hear hill1 preach. 
yet wa..o;; too timid to J,!O barefooted into the 
Illeeting hOl1se. I have rerlleTllhered and 
cherished his kind words ever sincc. \'"hat 
he said ~rave Ille courage a ftenvard to go 
and hear hin1 preach." 

Boys and girls, how Ill} father in his h()y
hood would have enjoyed the privileges you 
have now. I've told enough ahout hilll for 
this tinle. :\'ext t1111(, I will tell h()w he 
canle tu keep the Sabbath. 

Sabbath School. Leaaon VIIL-May 19, 1928 
]ESL·S TEACHISG IN THE TEMPLE 

1fark 12: 13-44 
Golden Text: "He taught them as one ha"'illg 

authority." Matthew 7: 29. 

DAILY READISCS 

:May I3-]esus Teaching in the Temple. Mark 
12: 13-27, 

May 14-The Great Comman<imt'nl. ~f ark 12: 2'X. 
37. 

May IS-Respect for Authority. 1 Peter 2: 13-25. 
May 16--0hNiiellCc to Rulers. Romans 13: 1-7. 

• 

:\1;IY 17-L(ln' Exprl:'ss.c-U rn "·"r ... hip ~Ia!thc\f.' 
22: 34--40. 

:\{ay 18--0ui5tian Gi ... ing. 2 Corinthians g, Q.IS 
:\fay 19-BJl"'S.sing of Obnhcnc.:-. P~lm IIQ, I_~ 

(For l.-("ss.on ~Ole-s. ~ 1Ir1f'U,9 11CV'Jdt 

Sabb.ath SchooL Le-aa.oa IX..-May 2&. 1.28 

TUE \\'ICK£D HeS8ASOlltAS 

Mark ]2: 1-12; 13: 1-37 
(,l1ld.N Tr.rl' "Th~ I...nrd knowl""th Iht:" wa,· ni 

Ihe- rllidltNlus.: but lhe w.y (If the ung(ldl~ ....hall 
I~rri"h," Ps..a.Jm 1: 6. 

DAIl.\, U-ADISGS 

:\by 2'O-The- \\·ickrd lIu~h;tJldrnl""fl, ~t;H~ I.? 
12, 

:\by 21-Spiritu;t1 \·igil;tnce- ~lark)J: 2:S.J7 
:\f a~· 22-Conspiring Agamst J nu~ ) ol1n 11 47. 

57. 
:\fay 2J,-Mocking (rlxi"S ~{ns.l""ng(""fS, ") (11f("3'11. 

dc-s 36: 11-21. 
:\{ ay 24--The Sioning of ~te-phnl, Act s; 51 -.(l"1 

:\fay 25-\\";trchmctl of Isr;u-1. Ezdod JJ, ).Q 

:\1 ay 2b--The HighlCoUS ;J.nd the \\·lCkC""d, P~Jrn 
1: 1-6, 

(For L~s.s.on ~ O(C'S. '\'.("'C II .11';"9 II ar,d I 

MARRIAGES 

C. ·Rt· 7A S -BRA S sos -A t the ~n-C'Tl!h I>a~· Hapti .. ! 
parsonage in !\: orth Loup, X ~b" on :y a.rch 2'8. 
)<)28. Mr. Ir. E.arl Cruz.a..n of \'dllle- Clnud. 
\{ ich., and Mis.s Ehie Ma~ Br • .nnon of Xonh 
I..oup. Xc-b,. we-re unilC"d in rn.;Uf1;t.gC'. Past"r 
II. L. Polan ufficlal iag. 

DEATHS 

Ht·RnJ("~,-At he-r home:- in He-hron. Pa. Apnl 2:R. 
]928. ~frs. Elvin <;, BurdIck, in the ... ,xty.>C"'C. 
olld ~"C'ar of he-r a.ge, 

Su~iC' Stay<..a Burdick was the (bughtl""r pi I 
('hauflC<.'·y and Anna :Mowetl Sra"-Q. and w;J. ... txlnl 
ill ~tillport. POl., June 2'0, I St.h. ·I>unn.g hn chl~d. 
heM)(1 and youth her parents li .. ·Nt in He-bron a.nd 
Pllrt AIlc-ga.Jl)'. Pa_. but for the must part th(" 
'i r .. t t wnll .. , -Ii ve \"t~.ar sol hM" I if t"' \ro"C"r"C" li .. ""C"d in 
c.. ·"ude-r ... po~t. Pa. - Herc she aUl""ndc-d Cuudl""r"'pon 
.·\caclrfll)'. studicd music with he-f' othrr \f"'Of'k. and 
~lIccrssful1~ .. taught music ior a lew 'l""ars., 

July 9. lR90. s..he W;ts united in hoh: m.unn")on\ 
WIth EJ..·i.n (;. Burdi,e.k. TIle-y ~;t.n. home build', 
1I1f;! in Hehron. and the rc-maindC"f' 01 hef' Ide- V.Zl .. 

~ n·nl to this comnlunih· , To rhl""m ""-ere born 
thrtt childrC'll. Elno StOlY·s.a., ArdC"fl Randolph. and 
Elvin IJC"O Burdick. 

August. ]890, she w~ baptized h~· EldC"r Hi;":Ull 
p, Burdick and united with the Fint Sn-C'Tlth 03)" 

... 
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B.a,pI i ... t Church (' f if ct1l'T'<trl_ :.i.ad 10 th,,. church. ;,u 
the u iie of the k ..... drnt: dc-.;;ac-on.. ~ g;i"C' mo .. , 
l(l~,;tl ~c-n-IO:- :lnd d('Tot:aatl till c:a.J1C"d ban:.C' She
V..;b ~'ll1ing. qU)C'"L :and modc-';'L ;and ~e hl' QZ.turc 
pn~'-C"~5oC'd (luI rv-c- t:T;K:(" b~· ... -hlc-h !ihe- ~.(J)u\d hi 
hl""rs.c 1 f in t 0 the- , ..... ;C'd c:nnd It KMU 0 f otbN' pco... •. 
pJ~·s Jj\TS in a hC"Jpfu) ".~., Tune_ ,.t~ ~Jd 
lo\""{" !.he i rC"('" J,. ~ ,"'"C' to the church ~ C'£lttltt,uru!'"l. 

,:u v.-dl oiLS. 10 hC"f o.-n houM"ho~d And hC"T hGl~
uJity ~-oiL) c-xtC"nd<"d ~·ond hN' o ... n nn.RhbClrhc~ 
;ts ~~. mml~!"("1""s ~d olnC"rs. C-.:l.n tl("~'llh·. S~TN 

slrcm,g ph~·s.lcUly. ~ ~~talh· e-xh.a~.u;:1rd the
lorC'("s 01 IdC" ttl ~nCC". ~d i~rd :a,,~, hr-forC" 
~he commun!!:-' ""';i.s. :a"'-.a.re- e,1 ... iull u·.:&.~ 'lakm~ 
pLdC'C" 

H.~,de-!. hl""r hus.b:a.nd ;and s.nn~ ~h~ I' s.ur,·7~TC"d h-l 
,hT"("'(" hTn!he-r~-\\' dh;un :M ~t:j"\~ of Ponbtnd. 
( }!"(". E.rne-sf I) ~Uh~:a (01 l. .. l d OT"n1;j :and John 
E ~l~~ ~ 01 P:a!"kc-r~ l.-d.ndtnJi:, P.a , lhN'(" J:~d. 
d,.'dT"c-n. ilUld .a 1~C' or-de oi f nc-nd~ 
. F tmN 3 J s.c-rncc-s-. c-and uC1 cod lh }{ n· \\. ill a.m L 
Burdick. ,,,c-re- hc-Jd m !h~ h(O~e- chuTch. M.~ 1 
] Q.!8. .a nl"1 In t C"rtnn'H t ( ."k PUK'C" U1 t he- H e-hrctT1 
crrnne-T\ ",', L 1'., 

I>"'lS,-:\! hc-r hnnl~ 1'le-.ar !hC' M.JddlC" I~bnd 
ll1t11"ch bUlldm,g. m I ~addTJ~~ C.nunh. V, 
\·a. April ~'. J<.I.!.S, Mn, Ahan J;r .. n~ 1:-1 

the >e-'-n,l~ ·'lKh1h ~'l"";a.1' ,d hN" 4gC' 
}{ h, oct. C ~ t h.ar U"l(" P (> l:a.n '" "!o ! h~ d. ~'h' N" cd 

~.;unud .and Ke-.n~ K~nn Pol:&n ~h~ u:u born 
J ;t,nu.ar, fl. 1 R~ 1. Ol"";U t h~' pblce- whc-Te- , hC' Bbtnd. 
\11 k P os t • Hi'x"C' 1 !o UP", )< 1("41 Nl_ :itnd h .. So ~pnH 
h{'"r c-ntH'e liie- In thts nc-~hborh(t(.d 

In 1891. sJ~C" w .. s un11rd m nurn~e- to AboN" 
J I) .. "-IS. .... h" d )(.xj m 1 (,j 1 7 ~ U1C'C' the- dl"".4t.h 0 f 
hc-T h U~ hd.nd ~(" h .. !o m:un t ",lI"lrd :a h( .rne :a;nd 1 n"'C"d 
h:- he-r~1 i, 

In iR/!.. <.,he- ...... s 00I1\-e-nC'd :a;nd ul1rt("(j "'1th the 
~~ ,ddlc- 1 sl;u,d ~nTltHh 1 ... ,\ n .. ,p! l~t l hurch 0: 

v. inch .. he- re-nu~nc-d ;a Cot1loo1o"fn'J! ;and u'orth\ rnc-m. 
l~ . 

:\hh"t~h not h;i\!n~ chJldr-n1 of "hM' nun_ ~h(" 
1 .... k .. !o'"'p:ithC-!K nltl""rc-~! In thr chlldrc-rJ and 
gr .. nrkhtldrn1 "f he-I" hU!o-.h:ll..nd 4nd In ;tll ~'c~un~ 
pc-c~pk oi the c .... mmunl~~ 

~he- I., ~ur\'!\-rd b,' lv.·(1 twn!hc-r!--I\r:tcon lohn 
A P to 1411 () i H 1;u"\£1 :. it k. :a;nd I 10('" dC' trl l. h;U l;~ L 
I' .. 1.a.n (') { J;&c ~ ~ an C C""t C-T. ()'i'un 

Thl""re- 3re- .l~() In-e- !-1e-p ... ons. dn£1 tv.·(. !>.tC"pdaUJ:-h. 
!C"f<'. 4. l;U'~e- numt.c-r (01 nc-phe-Vl!o ;and !1)('·'C'c!o.., u'lln .. 
he ..... ' (Ii irtc-nds. v.ho v. tIl ml ..... "'Aunt Rhc.da

The- Itme-T;d "'e-r,-,C't:" ,,3." cC1nrlun~ h\ ,}-)(" pa<;;'lnr 
(l i I he- ~.aJc-rn (. hurch (. 11, 50 

lit-u-Lc--<otrT \\·.albC'C' Hull ..... an nf Rich:a..rd :.iU'ld 
J l""tUHe- Ii ull. "'-~~ born nn ;a i :arm m Lun;a 
tnWTUJUp. I>~bc-T 2'(1. 18&R . .a.nd ~st"d :a",.;>" 

dt hIS hOrrle- In Milhon._ April !6. iQ2:& . 
He "" d.~ nne- 01 .a f;unjl~ cd ~C"''''(:'11 ch:ildn-n. "f 

"duch 1"1,"(" ~un-1\-C- him- I ...(11,,:;.] :and F ~ {"If MIl. 
tnn... M ;trl Ii 02 J ;a.nc-s~]U~. M r,. (~r.ilC'C' (~n' 
(Ii MIllon . .and Mn Bc-ru C.OCIO of \\·C"'!':t ABn, . 

On M. ~ i. 1 Q 14. h(" "'Zl" m.arn~ to H dC"'!l Cot. 
ad). and to thc-m 1u'o ~CIlU. ".('"1'(" hc.rn. L~UN"n("(" 
and \\. Zl ~ l.and 

He v. .... 19p1itt-d in ,ht- :&-c-ar JQJJ. and joomrd 
the M Ihon J Uf'lchon S,l""\-M1th D;a:, B. ... ptu., Olurch. 



and was a faithful member at the time of his 
death. 

Mr. Hull was well honored in this community, 
having passed his entire life on farms of Mi1t0n 
and vicinity, until recently moving to the village 
of Milton. He was an honest, industrious citizen, 
a good neighbor and friend, and his untimely pass
ing will be mourned by many relatives and friends. 
The heartfelt sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to the sorrowing wife and little sons. 

Farewell services were conducted at the home 
at one-thirty o'clock and at the Seventh Day Bap
tist church at Milton Junction at two o'clock on 
April 28. Services were in charge of Pastor 
John F. Randolph, assisted by Pastor J. L. Skaggs 
of Milton. Rev. A. J. C. Bond and Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, both former pastors at Milton Junction, 
took part in the services. Interment was made 
at Milton Junction. 

J. F. R. 

KENyoN.-Sarah Edwards Kenyon was born in 
Canonchet, R. 1., May 20, 1853, and died at 
Hopkinton, R. 1., April S, 1928. 

Sarah Edwards was the daughter of James Ross 
Edwards and Emmeline Tacy (Kenyon) Edwards. 
She was baptized by Rev. J. R. Irish and joined 
the Rockville Seventh Day Baptist Church, Octo
ber 11, 1873. On December 18, 1877, she was 
married to George T. Kenyon of Hopkinton City, 
and went there to live. She took her letter from 
Rockville to join the Second Hopkinton Church, 
April 13. 1889. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon were born two chil
dren, Charles R., and Mrs. Annette K. Mills, both 
of Hopkinton City. 

Our church and community have lost a faithful 
worker and a sincere friend in the passing of 
Mrs. Kenyon. She was interested in every good 
work. She brought her children up in the love 01 
God. As long as she was able, she was a regular 
attendant at the services of the church. During 
the past few years failing health has made impos
sible some of the tasks she has borne so loyally, 
but did not dim her interest in the work of the 
local church and the denomination. F0r some 
months she has been cared for in the home of her 
daughter in Hopkinton City. 

The funeral was conducted at her daughter's 
home, April 8, by Rev. Paid S. Burdick. and bur
ial took place at Oak Grove Cemetery. Ashaway. 

P. s. B. 

I will not fret myself because of evil
doers. They are' living on their capital. 
they are digging their own graves, they are 
slaying their· souls. Lord, help me to live 
on thy truth, to follow the light of thy law, 
and to rejoice in the tranquility of thine 
own peace! Yet I must not despise the 
wicked, nor leave them to perish; I was 
once as they are. I will tell them what I 
know of God, and who can say whether 
they. will repent, helieve, and live ?-J oseph 
Parker. 
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FOR SALE-Thlrty-thr('p acre truck and poul
try farm. half mile from concrete state high
way; one and three-quarter miles from Shi
loh Two acres asparagus. 2 acres strawber
rlE'S, fruit of all kinds; 8-room hOURe with 
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$4,500.00. tE"rms arranged. Herbert G. \Vhlp
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For Girl. 7-17 Year. 
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THE SABBATH ASn SF.VE~'lH D .... " R.-\PTISTS
A n~t littlr tookkt .... ith corn-. t..-r-ntT.four ~. 
illustr:lltr-d. Jus, thr inforrrutioa nc-r-J~. in c~n. 
d~s.e-d form.. 

B A PT I S M-T wr l"'e ~g-e booklc:t. ....i-t h c-m b-OJ;~ c-.orr-r . 
A brirf \!.tud,. of tb(' topic of BAptism. --j(b • ' . .:al". 
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